
Campaign oppdse.s 

'.change propo,s s 

staff Reporter 
THE Transvaal Anti-south, African, 
Indian Council (SAlC) Committee 
has launched a campaign against 
the late.:t constitutional proposals. 

fhe l'ommittee is working on a 
detail :?-d statement on its view oC 
the prJ,)'ls'ils w!;l ich ;s t.; be reo 
leased to(iw. 

The reasons given for rejecting 
the President's C<>uncil and its pro
posals were: 

• It was an attempt to get In· 
dians and coloureds to scpport apart· 
heid by fooling them into believing 
the Gov~rnment was giving them a 
gl'eater. say. 

• It aimed to t Indians .nd 
coloureds to help se ure apartb~id 
which includes milit y service. 

• It was to foo the outsid~ 
world that change wa taking place
in South Africa. . 

. , The vote to a' parliament · 
without any power was eaningleSs. 

• Th~ hated Group. Areas ,Act' l' 
WOUld . stilI be enforced 
- • Indians and colou eds would I 
have to pay more to fi ance the 
new councils. 

• Inferior .education, h gh rents. 
sho'rtage of decentl ~~~in.. . ~nade
quate transport faclhtles '~ the 
like would .remlJlin. . . ._ 
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of the South African Indio 
tlectkln on November 4  the fint 

lIelllel~aI "t!CIlIOD in the councU's 17 yean - SAle electionv ....lllttll.. to do with the election itself. 
ae,/elOlpecl into a high-powered protest 

alUliDIIU ltartbeld wblch Black protest groups, 
1~=:1(:~~~~tra'lIe ~~n14)ns. are also involved. 

on ~ Kllptown Free-
the moverlent Is drawing In 

ant~.(llOilknment activists of all races. including 
formerly involv~ In the old Soutla 

out clearly d.a-tng the last 10 
the TransvaaliAnti-SAIC Com

Hall. Jobannesburg. and in 

signs of Black involvement, 
shouts of the solidarity (formerly 

slogan, fists waving in salute, 
"Nkosi Sikelele Afrika". 

lIlleetiings, speakers are introduced with a 
recital of their for freedom" - ban
ning, "ntion, Imprisonment - and references 
"our brothers in exile". 

"There is no doubt that some of us will be 
banned before the electloo," a speaker said at one 
meeting. and there was a murmur of stoical sym
pathy through the hall. 

Photograplll of former leaders of the protest 
Chief Albert Luthuli among them - were dis
played at nieetings, and frequent mention was 
made of early Congress leaders. 

I 
A meeting IB Actonville was addressed by 

. W. Mamlbel SIta, daagbter of former SAlC 
CClllltl"eBlman Mr Nua Slta, and by MODele 
~, former Transvaal presldeat of .. 

. SAle. 
Speakers at packed anti-8AlC gatherings, held 

countrywide during the past two months, have 
repeatedly said the protest will not end with the 
election but must be seen as an ongblng fight 
against apartheid. . 

And they they made it clear that although strat
egy was stili being worked out for a long-term 
attack on apartheid, the lines were being drawn br 
Involving grusroots suppor~from all-ra~ orgam
sations involved in the boycott of the anti-Repu~ 
lic Festival earlier this year. 

It was also been made clear that constitutional 
plans evolved by the President's Council were 
doomed from the start as far as the ant-8AIC 
movement was concerned. 

this was made c1earl by the main speaker at 
one of the meetings, Mr Zakariah Yaeoob of 
Durban. 

"Let us make clear to them that this, too, will be 
rejected: That we see this, too, as a ploy: That we 
want to participate In a Par~lament elected ~y all 
the people of South Africa WIth an equal sharing of 
land, of resourees, of power," he said. 

Signs that tile protest was aimed at apartheid 
were plastered on the walls. Placards read: "A 
vote for the IC is a vote for apartheid": "Voet
salc" ("VoeU;k'1: ''Timol died 27.10.71 - Don't 

is whirlpool of 

Black protest 


forget.": "Don't let them SAIC (psyche) you into 
voting." . 

Black trade unionists were at several meetings 
to urge support for tbe Wilson-Rowntree boycott, 
while many yOUDg people in the audience wore 
vivid yellow stickers reading: "We don't eat WiI
son·Rowntree." 

.At the halls wbere meetings were held young 
men walked about selling casettes with "freedom 
song" recordings at R5 a time. 

Chairing last week's meeting in the Gandhi 
Hall Johannesburg, Dr Essop Jassat, chairman of 
the Transvaal anti-8AlC committee, cautioned 
people against the rumours beiDl spread by SAlC 
candidates that "you can be fined R200 to R400 for 
not voting". . 

"Ignore them - tbe ballot wiD be secret, as far 
we know," be said. 

Boos and laughter were the response. 
There were three reasons why candidates were 

standing for election, he went on: They were men
tally deficient (laughter), the~ wan~ed t? be p~o~o
grapbed wearing garlands WIth the Pnme MinlB
ter and Mr Pik Botba, or they w8Jlted the money. 

Mr Naseem Pahad, the movement's PRO, read 
the Freedom Charter adopted bY' the Kliptown 
Congress of People on June 26, 1955. 

The atm..pllere IB tbe baD wa quiet, al

J
most prayerful, a be added: "TIIi. UvlDg and 
dynamic document, wblcb some people say Is 
simple and aalve, stln represellts tile asplra
tlolls of the people." 

Mr Ghalib Cacbalia - scion of a family wbich 
had been In the fore of protest for generations - is 
a smooth-faced, almost cherubic young man who 
started his speech aplogetically. 

"Our youth bas been active while many of our 

elders have been silent - er, silenced," he said, 
and a gale of laugbter acknowledged the tactful 
rebuke. . 

"Those who say 'Yes' to the SAIC must remem
ber that Africans are In a majority in tIIis country, 
and that those with the longest memory are those 
who have been most wronged." 

Mr Yaeoob, wbo is chairman of the Democratic 
Lawyers' Congress and a member of the Natal 
Anti-8AIC Committee, gave a precise analysis of 
the election Issues delivered with the aplomb and 
in the accents of an Oxford don. 

The SAlC was created by the Government to 
ensUre that apartheid was perpetuated, he laid. 

The Nationalists were well aw.re that the pe0
ple wanted a say in the Government - "so they 
are giving us some sort of share and they hope we 
will be fooled by it". 

I "Bat by participating IB II we IbaIl be 
betraylBg oar Afrlcaa brolben ud slaten, 
oar Coloared brotbers aad slaten," be uld. 

"The Government say they are working 10
wards a democracy - but they should farst ask the 
people how tbey want to be represented. 

"By participating in their election we shall be 
participating In a body designed to divide people 
instead of uniting them. 

"The next clever thing for them to do, when the 
Indian and Coloured cOUDcils have failed, .Is to 
give us a vote In a White, indian and Coloured 
Parliament. 

"Let us make It clear to tbem that we shall 
reject that too." 

The 700-strong audience yelled its approval, 
with shouts and whistles and thunderous stamping 
of feet. 

Mr Yaeoob - who is blind - acknowledged the 
applause with a slight smile. 

He listened intently to the reaction of his unseen 
audience as if he were, at last, hearing the answer 
to a question he had been asking for a very long 
time. 
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Wi'th referenc~ to "SA In
dian Council o;rposition '.. 
mounting" (The Star, July 
24) In terms of the Na
tional Party's political 
policy the SAIC forms the. 
higbest political institu
tion through which the 
"Indian Group" is expect
ed to channel Ita aspira
tion. . 

The Anti-SAIC Commit
tee is a political rejeetion 
of this discriminatory and 
puerile disperisation~ 

Tho::s who make the 
machinery of this imposed 
political institution work 
bel.J to perpetuate the suc
cess of separatist political 
organisations. If not, wby 
have the SAIC members 
not done what the Labour 

,Party did to the Coloured 
Representative Council? 

We ask Mr J B Patel, 
cbairman of the SAIC, 
what use are "channels of 
communication" if these 

Si\IC 
\ 

'election' is 
a trap set for 
Indian ~onnnunity 
have · no meaningful 
powers. It Is immaterial 
how present members and 
candlc'ltes view tbeir par· 
ticipation in the election . . 

We are certain the Na
tionalist Government wID 
interpret the percentage 
support for the election, 
especially if favourable, as 
support by the Indian 
cor. \Unity for its policies 
of separate racial en
claves. We have no desire 
to allow the "Indian 
Group" to fall into this 

trap. The issue is one of 
for or against apartheid. 

Significant 'electoral 
support by the "Indian 
electo~'te" would help tbe 
National Party to salvage 
Ita tattered pieces of a tri
partite solution, devastate 
ed by the abrupt closure 
of the CRC. 

We must not be naive 
enough to believe that our 
participation or non·par
ticipation is merely a 
question of tactics; in 
power politics we must be 

acutely aware of the pe
rillous position in whicb 
we place the credibility of 
our people if, as leaders, 
we try to play down tbe 
crucial role of tbi. eJec
tion. 

Moat the interest of the 
broad masses in a future 
non·racial Soutb Africa be 

I sacrificed for SIIecial in
terest groups? . 

Further, it must be ap
preciated by the "Indian 
voter" that mucb of wbat 
is regarded -as cbange bas 
been within tbe confines 
of the National · Party's
policy of race separation 
and any mobility in sport 
and economics has come 
abeut as a result of i:OM
pulsive external and inter
nal pressures, which had 
or has very little to do 
with SAIC infiuenee. 

Dr Ram s.JoJee 
Vlee-CbalrlMlrson 

Antl.sAIC Committee 
Lenasia. 
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The eMction of true 
, .. d er I they laid, 
would enable the. to 
clCIII dOWl\ the COUltCiI
JuII II UIe coloured 
Labour Puv lelden 
dld wltb the Colearecl 
Representative CouDeil. 

Tbere were allo the 
al'lWlMllti at pro-SAIC
8pGteemen. They be
Meve that bodies lIIeb 
II the SAIC Ind the 
lesser mana,ement and 
consultative commit
tees were necessary as 
"challllell of communi
cat ion" with the 
Governmeat. involvin, 
day-to-day problems of 
the Indi people. 

AU these arguments 
h a v. been rejected 
"without reservation" 
by ant i o. apartheid 
leaders on the Anti 
SAIC Committee and 
other bodies, IUCh as 
the Ielamic COUncil of 
South Alrica, Muslim 
YouUl Movement, Mus
Ii. dents Associa
tion, Anti-apartheid Sol
idarity Front, Natal In
dian Conlfe.. Gandhi 
Centenary Committee. 

The basis of their 
erg_itt is that the 
ele tion is an 
apartheid-oriented "In
dian only" event Hins 
Itqed by rulers of the 
JUd whose policy ia 

.rooted in racial dlscri. 
\ mination. 

"'If. are net fllbti.. 
to teep ou t pro
GOvern....t rubber 
.tamp l,JOkeamu fl'QJll 
tbe SAIC. We au 
fi,htill, a racial tliacri. 
minatory political .,.. 
t, m wbieb e~clu4" · 

the IDIjeritJ ef ·peo,le 
ill this laB4 frelll parti. 

. c;patilll ia a noll-radal 
U1'Iita!'7 ~litial .... 
tem. 

o "We are ilWillvd in 
viewina this problem
in its broader· spec
trum. The SAIC, mao 
nagement commtttees 
and all other 
Government-created in· 
. Itutel' a r • mt'rel~ 
Cogl in the wheel o.f 
the overa-ll apartheid 
system. 

"To shut doWII the 
SAlC inside aa 0 apart. 
heid structure • mer.. 
Iy a waste of time and 
enel'lY. The system can 
JUrvjve without. tlle 
SAIC. 

"The relllO'ftl ., this 
little apartheid wart is 
not ,oin, to remeve 
the · Group Areas Act, 
raci.l eduation and 
• II .ther dlscriml... 
tory legislation which 
subordinat81 the hUe 
man rilhtl of a II 
people in thU country 
who are not white," 
laiel Dr Jassal 

¥r Itamlal Bhoolia, 

Mr BhooUl, a~ attor· 
MY, is tile loa If the 
late, stauncb ,roup 
.... defter, IIr Nana 
stta. who die4 ill 1989. 

Mr Sita, wbe 
repeatedly refUJed to 
budge under I Group 
Areas order from his 
home ift the white area 
of Hercules, Pretoria. 
in the 60s; was taken 
to court and sent to 
jail on three occasions 
between 1862-64. He 
had Jived in Hercules 
since 1920. 

After Iiis death in 
1969. his family moved 
to Laudium. the IJldian 
area in Pretoria. 

Mr N G Patel. chai"· 
man of the TraDIVul 
G and h i CeIJ~ 
Committee. and wbo· il 
alao on the AntioSAIC 
Committee, said: "OIle 
cloes not particl,ate in 
discriminatory 1tocIies 
to teep ehrumels of 
communication ,oin,." 

He added: "We can 
produce clear evidence 
that bodies wortin, 
outside the apartheid 
system have achieved 
more for their people
than those harbouring
inside the systt'm." 

''The SAIC, through 
its so-calIec:r communi· 
cation channels with 

TIle vice.clWnua of 
the ADti SAlC eo.1," 
... Dr .Il '" II SIIiidIe,;
NjeCIted cIJ1I .. S.uo 
III e III b e fI that "
"'trqe" lndlaa leaderw 
would be tbrowIl up in 
the eleetioDl ' if aoti· 
aparthetd leadel'll also 
toot part in u.. elec
tion•• 

Dr Salojee said: 
..,. his is a naIve 
statement when it is 
well known that moat 
of our true leaders, 
sueb as Fatima Meer 
an .d oth,r., are 
banDed. 

"But evea tf 0 u r 
true leallers were 
allowed to contest tile 
elections, theY weqId 
aot .. 10, .. we do 
11 0 t eo-operate With 
systems a n d iDltit1l· 
tielll which protect 
the privileps of one 
Hetien of the people 
and cIeny basic human 
rilbts to another sec
tion. 

"We are not hypoc
rits and will not com· . 
premise wit b apart
heid. For we see it as 
spiritually unethical 
and immoral," laid Dr 
Salojee. 
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The case against the 
. • . 

SAle and the.election 

Antj·apartheid lea· 
ders are highly criti. 
cal of the arguments 
the South African 
Indian C 0 u n c i I 
spokesmen hold In 
favour of the Indian 
elections and "co
operation . with a 
se~aratist policy." 

In past weeks SAle 
members arlUed that 
the electi-on presented 
an opportunity to In· 
dian people, for the 
fir~t time in their 121 
years in this country, 
to elect tru-e leaders in 
a country·wide poll 
at the expense of the 
Government 

'they argued that, il 
outspoken leaders did 
not participate in the 
elections, it W 0 u I d 
leave the field open 
for political opportu· 
njsts or puppet spokes
men to get in and . 
teep Ule Indian coun· 
cil IOing "to the det. 
riment of the Indian 
community." 

South African Indian Counell members bave 
presented tll.ir reasons In The Star why they 
believe Indian people - and anti·apartheld 
feaders - should participate la tbe Govern· 
ment-created SAle election, less than three 
months away. This report by YUSSUF NAZEER 
gives the An,ti SAIC Committee viewpoint. 

To participate ill 
such an election would 
be to co-operate with 
t his d'iseriminatory 
machine, they say . . 

"We don't have to 
jump on to the back of 
a rejected, losing horse 
to prove that we do 
not want to ride it. We 
simply don't climb on 
to it in the first 
"lace," . said Dr Essap 
Jassat. chairman of the 
Anti SAIC Committee. 

He added: "The ar· 
rumel'lt that, if out
spoken leaders did not 
take "rt in the elee
tions, stooges and pup· 
pets would take over 
the eoundl, is irrele. 
vant. 

anti·apartheid disciple
of Mahatma Gandhi, 
said the SAIC had no 
credibility in the eYes 
of the world which 
rejected apartheid. 

"To participate in an 
eleetiol\ centred 
around this universally 
rejected South Afriean 
Government • ereated 
body would he t h • 
hei,ht of folly,'· said 
Mr Bhoolia. 

"Those who have 
served the SAIC for 
the pas t 17 years 
should have learnt by 
now that it (SAIC) is 
a Government tool 
~reated to keep the 
Indian people divided 
and suppressed to suit 
the Government's 
apartheid pOlicy," he 
added. 

the Goverrnnel'l,t, i'las 
failed miserably to 
stop !peolJle beill'l 1lP
roo ted under t 11 e 
qreup Areas Act; or 
letting the Govern
men t to implement 
equ~l education and 
preventinl the school 
boycotts; or solving 
the scores of other pol· 
itical problems 
plaruinl our people,"
said Mr Patel. . 

Dr 1811lail Oachalia, 
father of the two Wits 
banned studerrts, Azbar 
and Feroz, said: "AD 
apartheid election only 
ful'thered the discrimi
n, tory end. and policy 
of the Government, 
compoundin, the prob. 
lems of our people by 
keepin, them trapped 
in the apartheid 1Y5
teM. 

"Alparthetd denies 
wr people their un
iversally accepted basic 
human rights as people. 
And as the SAIC ele<'· 
tion IS an apartheId· 
oriented one, what real 
rights can the people 
expect atter this elec
tion?" he said. "No 
right.minded . person 
would 10 to the polla 
to participate in a fu· 
tile exercise." 

to A~ . ¥\ 



R. tbat 
reeeDtly eonvidel1 .... 
bers of the outlawed Afri. 

. heroes to blacks' 

Dtl-80utia AfrIeaa lDdian packed meetiq In... 
Committee and lIl-.JiBwa Centre In LeDuiL 

---e Blen 'a~ 

1n g organiser cd tile 
Azanian People', OrIanisa· 
tioa .said this iD lUI. ad
dress at the "¥tend. 

·Dr Yussul "Joe" 'Varie
w. waa .peatjq at. 

• • Doe, violence Dot 
breed violence, and won't 
I be forpven If I say that 
my blood wm nourish the 
tree that beara freedom'" 
Dr Varian __ 

~------------------------~--~~----.....----.....------~--~ 

·c a D NadoDal Coqrejss 
faced the 1IIlGW' wtth 
"ctiJDJtJ'" ~ it bI4 tit be 
borne tllat OUI' IOI'IWI 
and loll..... -...at ... 
th~ 

The h........ 1IIIIbr. II:r 

~Naldoo,"'''''' 
hi. etaDce beeauM of 
NUOIII of aature. tboaIh 
hJI eb'cuDIItaDcII -1Ibt 
rewa! otberwlle. 

"'lit. reaeUoaa a r • l 
cIireet I'eIQlt of bfa dJI. 
~_d .... 
....,.. :ahoat 
meatal ud -.w. 
tt-." aid 'Dr VarIan. 



Illdians SllOllld now 

negotiate f()r .cha':lge 

Re,ardtn, the Anti·SAIC 
meefi", held In Lenasia 
on August 19, a group of 
us listened to all the 
speeches which condem· 
ned the Government and 
the so-called "1to01es" 
serving 'on Government· 
ereated bodiN. 

The !Speakers . said DOth· 
in, ne.. We have aU 
heard th8le ('ondemna· 
tiona I:Hore. None came 
fotws:d with alternative 
solutionl to the problems . 
we fac~. 

'No~1 wiSh to ask: 
What have the Anti·SAIC 
spokennen done to' Ave 
Pagenew? 

Why die. they not atoP .. 
the 	 uprooti", at people 

? They, too, failed 
euly. So why .blame . 
tbeSAIC. 

W b y do ADti-8AIC 
membe:"l tive and have 
their btaFlneslHlII in an In
dian grouJ. area? Why did 
they 110t defy the Govern· 
ment and remain In tbeir 
original areas in&tead of 
comln, to an apartheid 
area? 

Anti-8AIC vice·cbah:man 
Dr !l A M Salojee also 
served' ~ the 
Gover.unent-ereated plat

. form - the Lenuia Ma
na,ement Committee in 
191C).74. What were his 

motivps then and what 
did 'Ie arhieve? 

As 101' the Jlther Anti· 
SATe leader, Mr Ismail 
Cachalia. he also lives in 
an ll1)utt.eld area in Ac
tonVilie. Bencml. 

Beea,"se his sonl were 
banMd, he now wants to 
ule 115 to defy the 
Government while usin, 
the S A I Can d ma
nagem ~:1t committees 811 
scapegoat... 

As for Antl·SAIC memo 
ber Mr R Bhoolia, he 
surprlselli us. His late 
father. Mr Nana Sita. de· 
flpd the Group Areas Act 
by refulling to move out 
of • white art'a dellpite 
court prosecutions and im
prisonment His father 
died iR a white area 
not an apart,eid area. 

He was a tnJe leader: . 
It Is time Indialll partl

ei1)ated in Government in
IItitutions to IIIfeguard 
their assetl, upJlft the 
country, and negotiate for 
change. . 

Nf'gative confrontation 
is somethin, nf the past. 
Wf' should . fight for our 
ri,hts Inside the !lystem. 

We wan t to as..~ure 
those leaders who believe 
in this approach that we 
are rl,ht behind them . 

TeD In .. Kombl. 
Lenuia. 

http:191C).74
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Isut they haft,l&ood by power
less as ~ ooe families among 
their CODItit1l8D1a alone have 
been uprooted by the Group 
Areas Act. Tbey have been pow
erless too as relocated traders 
have faced ec6nomlc ruin. They 
have been not even been able to 
control a white civU servant 
the Director of Indian EducaUon 
- who has deprived about 300 of 
our . cblldren of six months' 
education. , 

In reality the SAIC has 
achieftd nothing of Importance 
for our community and ita con
stitutional posiUon prohibita it 
from promfslng to do so in the 
future. These features alone are 
officient rebuttal of the argu

ment that the SAIC can be used 
to ficht the apartheid institution 

within . 

.Iiifeti•. 
More fundamentally the Anti· 

Ale movement claims u..t n0
body who rejects apartheid and 
ita iDhuinane practices can sane

on tile system of 8elf8lated 
nd ~erlor political str.ucfures. 
~h structures, coupled with 

apbic segregation, form 
e core of apartbeid. 
And thirdl!, C)Ul" reasons for 

rejecUng the SAlC lie In the fact 
that we have a JJOIiUcal tradition 
which preceded this ·llmlted fo
rum which was foisted upon us. 

The Natal Indian Con£reSS is 
the oldest black political organi
sation in this country, preceding 
the Union of South Africa and 
dating back to the Gandhlan era. 

The satyapaba movement of 
AsIan people in the Transvaal 
before World War One is widely
regarded u the first systematic 
attempt to apply the principles 
of non-vicllen( resistance to large 
numbers of men. 

We proudly recall this ante
cedent to the. Indian indepen
dence movement and later 
phases of the black people's 
struule in this land. ThrOUlh the 
SoutTa- African Indian Congress 
our community was actively in
volved in the resJstance move
ment of the BOa and 60s. 

The black communities were 
not simply dIsOrganised and lea
derless prior to the establish
ment of the Governmeat-created 
InsUtutions. 

Black organisations were 
thrown into disarray and com
munities made leaderless by the 
Nationalists who banned organi
sations and arrested the leaders 

. or drove them into aile. It was 
in this artificial political vacu
um that the' Government-cre
ated organisations were 
promoted. . 

Despite repressive action 
black community groups 
throulhout South Africa gradu
ally began to mobilise in relation 
to specific community welfare 
Issues. The Government has sys
tematically rejected representa
tions from such groups, insisting
that the statutory boales are the 
only channels through which 
black commQnities can make 
their needs knbwn. 

Despite this stance by the au
thoritfes there Is evidence that 
concerted community action in
ft1leDCel official declliona and 
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THE movement to boycott the election of the SAle on November 4 
is more than a repudiation of an ineffectual political in~trument; it is 
a statement that only full participation in a democratic government 
will satisfy our aspirations. · . 

While our reasons for rej~cting the SAle may include the body's inferior 
constitutional status and its dismal history of non-achievement, this rationale only 
scratches the surface. 

More fundamentally we 
refuse to giv£ the SAle our 
mandate because we see sep
arate political institutions as 
fundamental to the apartheid 
system. And we refuse to 
submit to the indignity 'of ap
proving the instruments of 
our own oppression. 

Thirdly, we have an aiterna
tive vision of how this country 
could be governed and of how we 
should express ourselves politi
cally until the right to choose our 
government is secured. 

This vision draws on a poliLi
cal past which included mass 
non-violent resistanl'e and par
ticipation in the CODgress alli
ance. It is sustained bv an under
standing that majority rule Is 
our inevitable future and by an 
immediate awareness that 
group solidarity may wring con
cessions from even the most in
transigent of rulers. 

Our lirst proposition is that 
the SAIC Is constitutionally infe
rio.r and has a dismal track 
record. 

. It is an advisory body whose 
recommendations may be sum
marily rejected by an all-white 
Cabinet. Therefore it matters 
not whether its members are 
nominated or elected. Their po
litical persuasion is also unim
portant since their views must 
ultimately be filtered through 
the white Nationalist net. 

The history of the SAIC over 
17 years reflects this impotence. 
Members have consistently pro
tested their commitment to the 
community's welfare and have 
projected an image of involve
ment in crucial affairs in the 
rrumia 

,We refuse to 
appr{}ve t 
instrument of 
o~r oppression, 

By ESSOP JASSAT, chairman of the Transvaal Anti-SAIC Committee 

, 

sometimes extracts tangible 
con~ons. . 

The move towards parity in 
teachers' salaries came less than . 
a year after the determined 
,school boycotts by coloured and 
Indian scholars. The. perma
nence of the Crossra&ds );M!Ople 
was won after a long and bitter 
s,truule waged mainly in the 
battlell:round of the media and 

not through official ChaMeiS. 
Action outside of Govern

ment-created institutions has 
produced tangible results. But it 
has its price. Many participants 
whose concern has been the issue 
at hand have been detained, 
banned or forred into exile. 

The boycott of the SAIC elec
tion is a s}.mple sYJIlbolic action. 
It can be taiten by each adult in 

the community without any per
sonal risk. Yet that simple act 
says a lot. 

It says we have seen through 
apartheid as an integrated 
system. 

It says we are aware that we 
can define.Jlur own polftic:aLac.. 
tivity. We have done so before 
and the experience has allowed 
us a glimpse of what a non-ra

cial, demOcratic South Africa 
could be like. 

It indicates that we acknowl
edge tile ine'4itability of major
ity rule in South Africa and that 
our community stands prepared 
to be part of a non-racial coun
try. Not as opportunists but as a 
minority which has used moral 
discernment aDd contributed to' 
establishing a more just SOCiety. 

19/~ ('61 
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vaal, 27 in Natal ~nd thrt(iii the··Cape to cover the 40For the first time in.120 years Indian South ·Mrieans 
constituencies. Today' The ·Star.publishes the views ofwill be, able to go tft the. polls.to t.ak~ p~rfj!l !~he '.! irs! three spokesmen on the Anti sAle tommittee who are 

open South African ~dla'n ct.ncIl electIonst :~ total of, against the elections: The views of those who support
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cause it has been imposed nAofndlscrl~lnatOry Sou:th : Africa can l1e" achievedceptance of Ul~erIOr stat- 'lind 'opportunists will do 

. rica align themselves ' ... . . '. us • . . ' . 
upon the Indian people . with an lnstitutiOp which .\. through separatton and ' . . If" " 50, . resultmg m agrea.ter 
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and self.determmatlOn. contribution strictly W1·th \ j f II ' th ", hope .to gam , , ' . , Tillis IS a funacY'. While 
. . ' . nega~lOn 0 a ' e resls- P . '1 ' J. the SAIC ois structu-red on 


The National Party IS 10 t~e .context of an "In. , ~Ce . and 'Opposition the rlman y, 0 u r . s elf - ' an' . . . 

set on a course of trap-" , dian dispensation.' ! I · . ,t/, ople have .put uP . since I respect anID~.gtrity. , a'P1l!l';heu:\ p~ll(~y t~lth 
ping the Indian . pe?ple , So the positive aosten- ;' #P'0. It would' be the . Second!y, . ; w~ . .)W 0 u 1d · :' fo;'.h::e e~:('toent OSf,~ 

,through .th~ , . sAle " I!ltO tion-- fr.om .v ting Is )o-ahead .tP 0'" for the show. ~li(}anty in. no un· dGei; ,i nGt ' " ,am . , , 
glvmg credlblVty ' to tne " , clea~ly) ind ca G.overn'nfeflt to _ propagan- certam , ' tepms ·',.wdtb . ~ke~tnr~ittdl.:-att;-T d~~:th!~ 
system of. ethmc and rac- th~Govemmet:tt that we ~Ise tha!. the. ,"Indians as other , groups ~er~ strlVmg . puppets' aret~r,er ' They
lal s eparat1~>n. reject a-par,theld an.d all, .a, gro1)p . .'h~d .themselves - tow~rds!i ,nop·r.ae.ial and ' WOUld have ",o !'powers tJ 

But we reject voluntary . that ~t stands, for. ' I determmed . their political ' socla.lly Just socl.eo/" scrap the Group ' Areas 
acceptance of our own If the community parti- ,future and M!:e .' qUite " ThIrdly, t 'h e . Indian Act discriminatory eduea. 
subordinaltion and une- cipated fully, in the SAIC Ihappy ~o work wlthm the people would .. de£ine their tiG~ ' or solve thebOusing 
'qual cittiienshlp status. . elections,what would 'lthe constraln!S, , of Nati'OOal objections . tQ ,being used problems along with hun. ' 

Hence,n:iether as . a long:term efie~ be? 1\party policies. . as pawns In the . ~uin'bers di'eds 01 ' oth'er pr~blems ; 

strategy nor as a prm- It would Slmply mean . ThuS', the Indian' op- game of ' majorltles and caused by the, polley of 

ciple, can anyorie who be- tha.t the community aC- 'I pressed would · JOin ' 'hands mindrities ' so tbat the pr,i- 5e,pa.ratism. " ' 
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Call for scrapping 
of LACs in wake of! 
'shocking' low poll 

Mercury ileponer 
THE Natal Indian Congress 
yesterday called for the 
scrapping of the local a~ 
fairs committee system
after the 'shocking' low per
centage poll recorded in 
this week's LAC election in 
Chatsworth. 

The congress, a driving 
force behind current cam
paigns by the Anti-SAIC 
Movement for a mass stay
awaf froin the November 4 
Indian Council general
election, also reiterated its 
call for direct representa
tion for all race groups on 
the Durban City Council. 

Three candidates in the 
forthcoming Indian Council 
election experienced the 

bitter taste of defeat when 
they were ousted in the 
Southern Durban LAC elec
tion in Chatsworth on 
Wednesday night

They are Democratic Par
ty member Mr T V Padaya
chee l who polled 94 vQtes in 
Waro 2; and independents 
Mr Palia Thambaran 1123 
votes) in Ward 4 and Mr S S 
R Singh (312 votes) in Ward 

5. However, among the suc
cessful candidates were 
two SAIC candidates, Mr R 
Panday, who received 151 
votes in the LAC election in 
Ward 2 where a 2,5 percent
poll was recorded , and Mr 
Palanisamy .Iyanna Devan 
who was returned unoppo
sed in Ward 3. 
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We cannot accept anything 

sholi of univel~sal · franchise 

The South African Indian; 
Cound\ has a dismal re
cord. Its most ardent sup
porters readily admit this. 

In Soutlh Africa power • 
Is held by the Govern
ment and its white mi
nority supporters. 

Outside the power stnlc
ture lies the lift'\ess S:\IC 
and other such ethnic 
powerless platforms which 
are not responsive to the 
demands of the people in 
the same way that · the 
white Parliament is re
sponsive to the call of the 
..hite electorate. . 

These unrepresentative 
powerless bod i e s, the 
SAIC, management and 
consultative bodies, are 

By Dr Ismail Cachalia, 
vice-chairman, Anti-SAIC Committee 

-------------------~-

geared to negotiate with 
the powers that be on a 
narrow range of issues 
specified in advance by 
the Government and con
si!!tent with the apart'heid
policy. . 

The whVte Government 
has placed on record that 
within the framework of 
its separatist pol i cy 
(which, needless to say, is 
rooted in racial discrimi
nation). bas I c human 
ri,hts through shared pol
itical equality between 

blacks and whites are 
non-negotiable. 

It speaks of a "separate 
but equal" status which in 
its 33 · years in pow«:,r it 
has faile4 to bring about. 

We do not accept this 
"sepa.rate but equal" IUu
sWn. 

NOT Mil we accept 
powerless puppet instritu
tions wbioeh undermine 
Our Sellf-respect and djogni
ty as human beings who 
$!lek the same universal 
basic human rights and 

Dr Ismal' 
Cachalle 

privileges presently exclu
sively reserved for the 
white minority. 

We cannot accept any
thing short or universal 
franchise wUhln a fr.ame
work of a unitary State. 

We seek a better life 
for aU people in this 
beautiful land - even at 
this late hour - which 
wou·l!! secure peace, pros
perity. security, dignity 
and Cl'iendship for all. 

There is something ter
ribly wrong in a so<'lety 
where one race strips with 
legisla tion ·human riints 
and dignity from anot:her 
raee. 

This Government never 
fa-i1s to remind us tttat It 
is a Christian Government 
whiCh goes by the rules of 
the Scriptures. 

It is inconceivable that 
the followers of Christ 
can enact laws promoting 
human discrimination on 
racial ground. 

Racial discrimination Is 
a cancer whiCh destroys 
the soul. 

I therefore cannot vote 
in thi!! election as I wouid 
be betraying myself, my 
family, my people and my 
country. 

To accept the SAIC is til 
collaborate with the racial 
discriminator and this I 
cannot do. 

My conscience would 
not allow it. 

(My Isman CachaUa. 1475 DolaJr 
StroN. ActonvUJo, H .. nonil, 



Castin a vote for · 
Class wo status 

On November 4 Indian 
South Africans are expec
ted to gu to the polis to 
accept through the SA 
Indian Council elections, 
second-r.lass citizenship 
in the face of the Group 
Areas Act, inferior educa
tion, .cute housing shor
tages, tt.e bannings of our 
true leaciers, and other 
discrimination. 

After our true teaders 
were imprisoned, banned 
Imrl dnven Into exile in 
the 1960s, the Government 
chose ~ few .hand-picked 
individuals to represent 
the Indian people. 

But it was clear that 
th'is body was designed to 
serve the interests C)f the 
Government and not of 
our community. 

The SAIC has misled 
and rr.isrepresented the 
people since it came into 
being. h has failed to 

By Dr Essop Jassat,. chairman 
l of the Anti-SAIC Committee 

~rticuh,,~ e the aspiration:; incorporating "elected" 
of the Iridian community. so-called "leaders" as 

The problems we face "partnp.l'S" into the white-
are '10 less an indictment 'domin>l'fp.d political strue
of ~!he Government's cal- ture. 
lous policies as of the It is a:1so a continued 
SAIC. attem.,t to divide and 

After so many years of we a k ~ nth. oppressed 
den yin g basic human people "c that the grand 
rights to Ilhe majority of illusion of aJiartheid can 
South Africa's people, one be perpetuated. 
may be forgiven if at first . This ilLusi~n is that the 
the new elected SAIC ap- dLfferent race groups have 
pears lc be a "reform" separate desires. 
attem~t by the Govern- The Prime Minister a 
ment. But closer scrutiny short wbileago told SAlC 
reveals the Government's members they should tell 
more sInister intentions. the In{jian people too be 

The central aim of this grateful they do not live 
"reform" is clearly an ini- in India or Mozam
tial first phase attempt to !:rique, So now we have to 
sell apartheid to the In- be gratefu'l for all tlhe 
dians by the strategy of racia.l discriminatory ·laws 

DR ESSOP JASSAT 

'We are living under in 
South Africa? 

Tlbis eleotion has 
brought the Indian people 
to a most decisive poj.nt 
in their history in this 
country. Ever sinl:e the 
arrival of the first inden
tured Indi·ans in 1860, the 
community has go n e 
through sev~ra.1 crttteal 
periods. 

. Our people were in the 
1952 de.ftiance campaign 
whi-ch' eventu-aNy culmi
nated in the Congress of 
the People in June 1955 
where all raees drew up 
<the Freedom ChaTter. 

The charter stilI re
mains our blueprint for a 
future non-racial demo
cratic South Africa. 



In'dependen.t~ only f~r 

., IIARILYN COHm_ 

NOT ODe of the four 
reeistered IDcliaD po
Utieal parties is eon-testing the eleetioD for 
the South Afriean ID
diaD Couneil in the 
'1'raDBvaal. 

As DOIIliDatiolla cloeed for 
the Ncwem.ber " eleet10n 
~, 21 caadlclatell 
ware uamed for the 10 
'1'nDaYaal cll8trIcta, 01 wblcb 
three ware eleeted DDO~ 
poNd. All the eaadldatell 
were I'IIIIJIIq u bId.pe.... 
deDtL 

Tbe unopposed eaad1
datell were: JI'r II:braIdm 
"BoetI." Abramjee for Lau
dium; JI'r Satar AIIoob for 
North West 'I'raDaYaal; aDd 
JI'r ....... Casslmjee Duaoo. 
a fonDel' SAlC member, for 
Westel'D TraDIvaaL 

TIley wtlJ be madin. i.D 
LeDuIa CeDtral. LeDaaIa 
West aDd LeDasi. But r. 
•peeti'feIJ.

'!'be full list 01 eaDdlclatell 
for tile eight '1'I'aIIlwaal dU-' 

In.dian Council 

Nominations please Anti-SAle 

., CHN8 .,..,.. Be ... tWr ..... ... 

oab' ............. "'If we 


Da. A ......... vice ...... rejeet tile SAIC, we ..... 

_ .. tM Aad-SAlC,.... ..a- .......... _ ......... 

.... a..... ) .1•....,. tIft; ............... ..... 

......... lie ........ tile ,.t". 

........ of die.. 'zlMI..... ........
Dr. c.Ma. 
tile ...... c.a.en, that'" ~~ Alltl-8.UC 
... ~ that ........ c-ittee, ............ 
..... cndlIIIII.,. ID ......... ... ......... ....
that at 
C. pal.,. 11M ---~ tIuee of ........0" tile 

,..... te ..... 'r te .. tile ~ ..... Pi......... ... 

Iwd::e I ... ........ ........,...... teeeate.t .... 


Be lUI: ........ .,....... ....... _ ...., ....... 

_ that .... alii _ tile ..................... ba ...... 

........ tile ......... ..... tbey ......... wIdeb 

~.,. aM te putidJIade.. 
the ........ IIat ..~ It, 
... .... Ie e r I • ~ tile... 
........, .. 


Eutern TraDllnaI: IIr 
Ahmed ..... Arbee; IIr Acb
IDIlt (Ahmed) Ebrahim 
(Laker); aDd JI'r lIabomed 
IIuIdm Elsa PIlodiL 

1IidraDd: JI'r Abdua 
Sammed Kahn; JI'r Sutebud
hanlUldlwa GoYiDd.r; aDd 
IIr Sudhrey Collalwppell 
(former DOIDiDated' mem
ber). 

Aetollville: IIr AIlpd 
Badal; JI'r Abomed Ebrahim 
Lambat; and IIr Ismall 
Euop Teladla. . 

JI'ord8bura: JI'r Nanubbl 
Desai aad JI'r UmaU F B 
IIa)oet (. former DOmlDated 
SAle member). 

Leuula Central: JI'r Able 
ChooIl8l'll and JI'r Wolqa-
tha "Di.Dlde" PIlIay. 

Tena.la west: IIr UmaU 
~wood; JI'r lIaDIlal J JhiDa; 
and IIr ChlnMmmy "Den
n.lI" PIllay (former DOJIl 
luted member). 

Leuula But: JI'r Abel.. 
Samad Abdul-Kader aDd JI'r 
Pafz II Kban. 

W87 te ...... ....,. ... .... 
.......t _ • PM" r.U""" 

.... •• e..... tbey ........ ,pat their __ ............,. 
• 

Le.den .. tile , ... te 
a..,e.a tile ...... c..adI 
eIerd ... IJIatIIIa .... .... 
.... a, .... "........ 
tIIeIr ...... wd'" zw-
Ideace. 

Dr .......... tIIIa .. tile 

Idad of .......t that ........,.
..u................. Dr 

J-a_.........,. ...... 
".. ...,....,..._.. IJ'I~ 

Dr ..................... 

....the ..............t .. . 

....... tbeIr C f 'r .. 
-,.u the eIectIea, .....t we 
Me &II.'" te tIaIa .... ., 
......... we ....... taIre it 
Ia tile 1tIIIIe". 

Be .tr..... tile ...... tM 
Aad-SAIC beJaU, ... tIaIIt: . 
"Ne ....,. .......... in tIaIa 
eIecdeD, .......... - ..... 
...... .....r... tIIe __ ...................,. ....... ....,._... 

"... 

d • entIc s..tb-AfrIcL" 

NOIIINATJONS (for other 
thaD theTraunal)of candI
dateII to eonte.t the South 
African lIldian CouaeIl elee
UOIll on November "-

EIeetonl ellYUioa 01 N~ 
NatU: ...... Aa-ad Jlusl-.o-.. 
cratlc Partr. ~ Nalellar. 
IncIepeadeat. 

II:Iee-.J ell....... 01 Natal lOcI· 
I....:. RaldDdnDatia Bbeetie. fD.. 
~SJlllbalaa-w.......· 
lab, 0 •• 1 .atIe Partr. o.-od 
........ VaIIed. ...........•.. 

ICIectonl dIftaIoe 01 Pboealz: LaI·ebaDd _. Partr.~ 

CIioeIrIbIpID ....,...., ~ 
DIIoo aa.dnuTaa,-.........1IL 

E1actoral ell..... 01 VenduI: BallI 
B.............~aIIt:·CuUm 
M.~.r..s-~1'II.....ftIu 
SoobAadI PUIQ. ~ Party. 

EIeetoraI ellvUloa 01 Taaaaat: 
KrUIIaa Deul, o.-cntk Partr. 
aa-barltar 1Iobaqi. Natlallal Fed
eral Partr. Gem.... Kua NaIcIoo. fD.. 
de~ •• IIeaI. 

Eleeton1 diriaiaG ~ ~ 
JIaIioIMd Y......bJlal& Natlollal Fed
tnI; SIDP RaDoI S"bIP. lDdapeD
deaL 

Electoni cii.t.ICIIiI oIIIoDUwd: .... 
oo..d w .... LlmalIa. iII..........t; 

Palla ",..aua., lDdepeadeDL . 

Natal North Cout: WarutU 
JIIIIIUa, NaU'" ......,.. Partr. ...... 
_ SID&h. o..oentIc Party. 
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Durban ,meeting slams 
Indian Council elections 

Mercury Reporter 
A LIVELY meeting or more than 200 
people in Chatsworth yesterday reo 
Jected the South AfricaD Indian Coun· 
cil and urged candidates to withdraw 
from the general election. 

Speakers were applauded as they 
lashed out at the council at the meet
ing convened by the Anti-SAIC Com
mittee In the Doorgha Hall, Mobeni 
Heights. 

Spearheadin, the auack, Durban at
torney and chairman or the Anti-8AIC 

movement, • M J Naidoo. said the 
council was a 'sham' and 'toothless 
bulldog' and he called on tlte commu
nity not to vote in the November 4 
election. 

He said the statement by the Prime 
Minister, Mr P W Botha, about the 
Government's desire to continue 
white domination was a dear Indica
tion or the reluctance to move away· 
rrom racial discrimination in spite or 
the overseas onslaught against South 
Africa's racial policies. 

Mr Dhanpal Naldoo, a rormer chair
man or the Durban Indian Child Wei
rare Society, said Indian participation 
in the election would be tantamount 
to their acceptance or apartheid and 
the Government's radal policy. 

Hitting out at the council and local 
affairs committees, Southern Durban 
Civic Federation president Mr R P 
Naldoo said these bodies, which 'pur
port' to represent the community, had 
been unable to obtain any significant 
improvements ror the community over 
the years, apart from " rew fringe 

beneftts'. 
Mr Govlnden Ramsamy, chairman or 

the Merebank Ratepayers' Associ
ation, said the council was a 'symbol
or oppression' and should be rejected 
'in toto' by the community. 

It was decided to include In a black
list the names or all candidates and all 
those helping candidates to contest 
the Indian Council election. The list 
would be sent overseas to ensure that 
these people would be rerused radli
ties in other countries, it was decided. 
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i SAICelection boycott 
Dally Ne... Reporter

MOItE thaD _ people at • an~.soath Alrlan ...... 
Counell meeting at the APS HaD In Carlisle Street, DIll'
ban, yellterday UDanba01l8ly dedded to staJ away ,..... 
the DOlls on November 4

TId. was the first In a _rles ., protest meetbils III 
the run-ap to the eleetlon whleb it dnwiq co_try.
wide opposition.

Dr a. A. M. SalOojee, vice ehalnnaD 0' the aatl 
sAle eo_JIIlttee In the TransftaJ. aid tbat after 1J8 

, years the ladlan people were stili fllbtln, for freedom. 
"We cannot allow thlt rape and Irelld 01 ollr ,.,180"
be ald. . . 

Be .Id the SAle lormed an Intelnl ..... .r the 
"apuilleld _Item". . . . 
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InBoycott urg~d • 
I 

SAle elections 
DIIII7 He,.. Reporter the branch was to have such co-operation .at the 1.Ir Chinsamy said t'he 

hosted this weekend. LAC level. We don't meeting will go ahead as 
TENSIONS within the Now the leader of the believe that the SAlC WIll pl08.nned. 
Reform Party are . party, Mr Y. S. Cbinsamy, meet the pol i tic a 1 "The branch, witpout 
tbreaten~ng to spJlt the has warned that the aspirations of the Indian these members, Is fully· 
orgaumation over the branch r,lembers party to peop~," Mr Vaweia said. geared for the elections. 
question of participation t.be decisIon face the Undaunted . by t his Wba.t is dis t r e as i n g 
in the forthcoming South prospect of immediate setback in thellr drive to however is the recent 
African Inctia CounCil expulaion. woo voters to the polls on stance taken by some 
eledloas. . November 4, as well as individuals to Iso I ate 

"The members are liable intemJpting preparations themselves from the Party 
'tile 100ming I P II t to expulsion unless an for this weekend's SABA after it had actu~ly 

follow. an announcement explanation is given. Us meetIng to be addressed launched many of tbeir 
by the chair-man of the decision Is out of order by Chief Gatsba Buthelezi, political careers." 
Ladysmith branch, Mr since the branch was a ,--::-----------=---~------
Ebrahim Vawda, ovet" the party to a unanimous 

weekend that his affiliate undertaking to take part 

will not be contest1ng tbe In the elections," Mr 

elections. Be further urges Cblnsamysaid today. 

the party. to similar boy
 Mr Vewda sate! his
cott action. branch had petitioned the 

head committee Of theThe decision, which 
Party to lummon aamounts to a reneging of meeting of the nati.althe Party's earIi e r executive urgently tocommlbnent . to using the 
discuss the question ofelections as a means of participation.testing the lit rue 

leadersbJp" of the Indian "We can't reconclle 

people, also comes on the participation on an 

eve of the South African advisory body at a national 

Black AlUanee rally which level when be rejectJed 
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Mo e t& 
boycott 
SAle 
election 

Mereul')' Reporter 
WHILE candidates are 
gearing themselves Cor the 
November 4 South African 
Indian Council elections, 
anti-election movements in 
Natal and the Transvaal 
are calling Cor a boycott 

But in spite oC the opposi
tion, preparations are going 
ahead to contest the elec
tions, Mr Yunul Moolla, an 
executive committee mem
ber oC the council, said 
yesterday. 

The Transvaal anti-8A1C 
Committee, the first to 
launch the campaign, re
ceived overwheliDing sup
port at a rally when 
Lenasia Indians promised 
to stay away from the polls 
on November 4

Rejected 
Chairman oC the Natal

based AnU-SAIC Commit
tee, Mr M J Naidoo, said 
yesterday that the commit
tee would launch its cam
paign against the elections 
at a meeting at the APS 
Hall on Sunday. 

He said the council was 
rejected as a Corum Cor In
dians therefore his commit
tee was registering a 
protest by call1ng Cor a 
boycott 

In order to achieve as low 
a ~Il as possible the com
mittee was distributing 
pamrhlets throughout
Nata calling on voters to 

boycott the elections, Mt 

Naidoo said. 


He said the Director of 
Indian Education~ Mr Ga
briel Krog's relusal to 
reinstate suspended pupils 
would definitely have a 
bearing on the elections. 

'The council has proved 
itself to be useless without ' 
powers to act aga!nst ,Mr 
Krog so I cannot Imagine 
the Indian community 
want1~ to vote Cor such an 
institution which was mere
ly advisory,' he said. 



•Many Indians Ignore 
•anti-SAle campaIgn 

By YUlluf Nazeer dian politi~l parties have Anti-SAIC Committee but community's bOll a fide 
Despite a campaign by the indicated that they will be it was "not possible to leaders would help the 
Anti-SAIC Committee to fighting t ~ e elect1o~•. turn your back on the comm1Jllity solVe dally 
persuade Indians to boy Several independents will 'facts of life in South bread and butter issues. 
eott the SA Indian Coun also be standing. Afri-ca." 

Spokesmen for theeil elections, several can This has infuriated the He said there was no 
Anti-SAIC Committee saiddidates are preparinl to Anti-SAIC Committee way in which Indians 
their stand against thefight the elections. which has launched anti. and others - could i,. 
elections was "categoricalAfter September 28 election meetings through nore day to day dealings ly clear,"nomination day - the out the country. wit h the country's 

public will know t.he 40 S A I C member and bureaucracy. It Involved the rejec
candidates who wIll be chairman of the Associa Members of the Reform tion of an election based 
contesting the new SAIC's tion of Management Com Party and the Indian Pro· on a separatist polley out 
10 Transvaal. 27 Natal mittees Mr E B Abramjee gressive Party sa'id they of which a body, the 
and three Cape seats. said he held similar anti. did not see how 8 boycott SAIC, would arise with n 

Members of three In- apartheid views to the of the elections by the parliamentary powers. 
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Anti·SAle 
meetIng In 

Azaadville 
I The Anti-SA Indian CGun· 
I 

I cil campaign mGves to' the 
i West Rand tGnight. AI meetin, utging a bGycott 

of the SAIC elections Gn 
Novmber 4 will be held at

I the AzaadviIle Civic Can
I trtl at 8 pm tonight. 

Speakers will include Dr 
Essop J t; chairman of 
the Transvaal Anti-SAIC 
Com mit e e r Mr Alf 
Karrim, president .of the 
Students' Representatives
Council at the University
of Durban - Westville 
and Mr Aboa Varachia, 
secretary Gf the Azaad
ville Ratepayers Associa· 
tiOD. 

The meetiDg is the fifth 
Gf the campaign which 
aims to cover the entire 
Transvaal. 
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TAKEN 

TO 
I 

TASK 
FOR 

ATfACK 
ON sAle 

-.-N......re. 
THE dIIInnI!l of 1111 !Do 
dlen CcluDcII. IIr A. Ita
jbaali, bu cllalleoced the 
eecretal7"le....al . 01. 4IIre 
SOIJIIl AfricaD COUDC'J of 
0bImIaeI. Bfebop Des
ma Tata. • "&tep doWD 
from .. 'JIUIplt MlId utter 
his antI-SAlC Nmarts and 
other poUtical rhetoric 
from MIOtberr platform."

Umler fire fM sup
porlling a eRN to bOl}'lCOtt 
t1le eoming SAle elections. 
~ Tutu. .. HI al 
rtalD obher people weN 

UrtJier charged with tueU· 
dtflslona amons blaets 

eena!n "h it n 
ired. 

:M.r Rajblftlll w. relW> 
to a .aatoa by

Billbop TUtu _ )lr 

ereIIlJ Clark of the 
Unlv.raltv of 
:Wltntem'mld· Sfucleats' 
RectneeatatWe CouDel1 
~. ltle ant1-SAlO 
fol"Ce8. . 

"One JftII1'It qu8ltlon the 
JIIandMe 01. 8IIdl people ill 
utterlDI anti·SAIC 
nmutL 

"I want to fONWm 
them that a low per
centage poll in . tIHt 
NONIIIIber eleCtiODlo wtlida 
!D DII1 Wew • N as a 
nauIt of Govaametlll: a~ 
titude8, aDlOt be eon
stJlUed .. a pos1tiye vote 
for people lilte BiIIh~ 
Tutu." )lr ~ laid. 

Referring to the an· 
tlcipatec;l low poD. Wbieh 
threatens to reduce the 
voting exercise to a fiasco. 
:M.r RaJbensl Itressed t~ 
bad liD 1l00g pointed 
1Jh1llt 8UdI an eolectiOn VI 
not the Ideal way 01 t 
tiDI Indian opiDion on the 
corNet tadies towards 
achleriDg a full , 
demoerat!llc South M 

''We have enctorsetd ca s 
for a moratorium on a Dew 
eonstitional dispeasa1ion 
untii aM. races and parties . 
bave been colllmhed, but 
'ltlls doeeo't stOlP us from · 
e~ in dlalocue and 
eOlllilUltation with the 
GO¥el"llllleot !D tbe mean
Ume,II )lr BIjbaaet said. 

WhfIe be .tta. iIle 
autl.sAlC to~ • n d 
"their eohorta.If IIr Rae ,.,.. me dIaqred the 
GovemIIH!Gt for irIDoring 
., vOlice of tbe ao-eaIled 
moderates. 

"The PresIdent's Coon
dt's efforts in mapplDK 
out a new CODItitutiooal 
dispensation h"V8 been 
80IIDewbat JalUed by. Kr P. 
W. Botba'. ItatemeDt In 
Parliament re8I!f'.I'IDiDI 
'fItlf.1le domination as a 
comentODe 01. t h.1 r 
polte.J.

"Wbit is DeIII1ed fa a 
deelaratloD of ltIIteat on 
the part of the Nallollll 
Parb' drat It also supports 
a common voters' roJ.l for 
JOOians an'd Coloured peo
ple as .. bdl. for future 
aegotlatiOlll em • Dew eon
stitution." 

Yesterdll1 WIll tile ex
1JeDded deadlDe tor eUa1
IIh JIG.... to ft(dIt&. 



•actlon 
best bet 
for Indians 
I refer to the letter ('I'be
Star, August 25), by Mr I 
F H Mayet, a membeI: of 
the South African Indian 

C,UDcll 
. He e!aims allegiance to 

t h. Freedom Charter 
wblte continuing to serve 
OIl the SAlC. He main
taiDJ that this is • prag· 
matic stance whim has 
_ bhcI him t~:right
WI'ODI'" for hunareua of 
people. 

What hp ipores is that 
most of 1Ibe ills he en
deavours to put right are 
caused II) the very apart
heid system to which be 
gives support. 

Mr Mayet may help in
ctiv1dlldls with race classif
ication problems. <>tIbers 
may be assisted to obtain 
passports or permits to 
wtl* univeniU•• 

Some traders may have 
JOt a few months' leeway 
before being forced out of 
their old Ibops. But all 
these people'. aN victim 
of South Africa's unjust 
laWl. 

BOYC01TS 
WMt lIr Mayet talls to 

s • e ;, 1IIIIt 1fte SAIC 
COIDes il"OlD t:he same bag 
of discriminatGry tricka as 
aJ.llhe restrictions. 

How can this structure 
be us!<l tID ~ a 
system. of oppresaI:on when 
it is an iIltrlnaic part of 
1De totd edifice of domi
nation? . 

EquallY, it may be 
asked, when in the' 17-year 
iblstory of the SAIC bve 
its members obtained any 

.JDODl'tntous reversal of un
jus t implementation of 
apartheid laws? 

We claim that more has 
been done tor the welfare 
of 0 u r cOmmunity by 
groups acting outside of 
the StMJ structure and by 
mati ClDhImIIIlity action, as 
in the school boy.cotta la.st 
year- JfQ« _ his c0l

le au e I seem to run 
1Id1"llefily .. tile apartheid 
trefIImllL 'I' bey never 
IJeIIIl to uk why they get 
~re and wbat set the 
t mill In motion in the 
1.1 p~c:e. 

e Inlow tbat ttl e 
wIaole maehlnery revolves 
around ining white 
w d we wiH 
not. .. It by 
participating ill tb. In
..... COIIJMlU,

ElIott I_I 
Chairman Transvaal 

AnU-SAIC Committee 
For.1sJtura. 

1 

I 




Fiery Ja8~~t hits 

-at 'tainted SAIC~ 


By Cnlg Chamey 

The Soutlh African Indian 
Council (SAlC) has been 
tainted by corruption, 
apeakers charted at a live
lv Anti-SAIC meeting in 
Roshnae, Vereeniging last 
DiehL . 

Addre&silll 300 people 
in a township of 3 500, 
Tranpaal Anti-8AIC Com
mittee (TASC) chairman 
Dr E ISO P Jassat said: 
"Those who have joined 
~ councii have benefited 
.aterially." 

"ThdY h a v. .received 
IlUch rlehts as shipping 
contr:tctl for the Secunda 
project, prime flat sites in 
Lautiium, atahar fact.,es 
in whif;. areal a~ IIlck
backs from the proclama
tion of Indian facilities in 
white areas." 

Noting the ge-nerous 
State salaries and pension
Ichemes offered S A I C 
memhld"l, .be added, "You 
cannot fl,ht for your com
munity when you accept 
money because you have 
to he obedient td y,our 
paymll~ter." 

Dr . Jauat caJied on the 
'ltCllhnae Indian communi
ty . •0 support TASC'a 
tlrlve for a · boycott of the 
Mwember 4 Indian Coun

dl flE-etion, saying: "In 
RoshMe you have beauti
ful homes, but what does 
it mean if you live in fear 
of Dei'1I reported for run
ning a business under a 
nominee's name? 

"If there is fear that 
you wUI be whisked away
by ihe se<'urtty police if 
you do not co-o.pet'l!te
with the so-called leaders 
of the cotn",unity then 
you are slaves." 



An~i.SAI. 
ranyto~i ht 

I •
It. ...tiD, ha. _ ..·.«*lled 
.for toni,ht in BoJhDee. 
Ver..nljilll. to ~it 
qatqIt the fottbdairin, 
eleetID to the SA ian 
Courlet~ ·(SAIC) . . 
Th~ meeting can~ by 

tile Transvaal · Anti-sAIC 
COllUllittee (TASC)': :willIt., t It in salson' Hall, 
BoshDee. at .. pin. 

Speakers wm in.clu~ nr 
BHOP .Jassat, TASC ¢l!iIir
..~ and Mrs Molwi .&1. 
ojee. last president of thi 
Transvaal lndi.n~on· 

If"" . 
A t'ASC statement iaid: 

"The recent evictions of 
shopkeepers in Vereeni. 
lin...a.1 of whom hn-._n trading for over 80 
yea r s. highlights . once 
a,aln. the in~ualitiee .nd 
lnJUtices of . the GroUp
AreIS Act and apartheid. 

"'TIM people of Roshne. 
moat rej41ct the SAle, ~ftd 
a II . those ' coUabonilnri 
lemnl on the SAIC." 



Opposition in City 

to SAIC elections 


Witness Reporter 
OPPOSITION is mounting in 
Pietermaritzburg to the 
South African Indian Coun
cil elections on November 4. 

The Pietermaritzburg 
branch of the Anti-SAIC 
Committee has organised a 
meeting for September 2 at 

. Mr Simjee said that his, 
committee was against the 
SAIC because it was an eth
nic institution that "divides 
the people of this country". 

He added that all those in
terested in opposing the 
fqrthcoming election will be 
welcome at the meeting on 

7.30 pm at the Newholme r-w_e_d_n_e_s_d_ay;...______-t 
Hotel to plan its campaign to 
fight the election. 

Mr M. H. Simjee, a joint
secretary of the local Anti
SAIC Committee, said in a 
statement yesterday that 
even though the chairman of 
his committee Mr A. S. 
Chetty had been banned, the 
rest of the members and "all 
anti-SAIC forces remain un
daunted and full of zest to 
show their rejection to the 
formation of the Council". 

.. 




I 

Now G~vt l 

bans an 
anti-SAle 
newsletter 

Mall Report. . 
THE first edition ot a newslet
ter critical of the Government
created SA Indian Council 
(SAlC) has been baDned. 

Anti-SAlC News, the bulletin 
of the Transvaal Anti-SAIC 
Committee, was declared unde
sirable in the latest Govern
ment Gazette. 

And the chairman of the 
committee Dr Essop Jassat 
said yesterday he now expected 
the Government to crack down 
on committee members. 

Boycott 
Anti-SAlC Committees have 

been formed throughout the 
country to rally support for a 
boycott of the SAle elections 
on November 4. 

Dr Jassat said the ban was 
an obvious indication that the 
Government was Dot prepared 
to tolerate any criticism - par
ticularly If It had credibility 
and was having an influence on 
the community's thinIdDg. 

The committee would go 
ahead with the publication of 
subsequent Issues, probably on 
a monthly basis, he said. 



Bulletin 

critical 

of SAle 

banned 


HERALD 

CORRESPONDENT 


~OHANNESBURG - Tbe 
first edition of a newsletter 
higbly critical of the Gov
ernment-created South At
rican Indian Council 
(SAIC) has been banned. 

Anti-SAIC News. the bul
letin of the Transvaal Anti
SAIC Conunittee." was de
clared undesirable in 
yesterday's Government 
Gazette. 

-And the chairman of the 
. -committee, Dr Essop 
'~assat, said yesterday be 
-now expected the Govern
"ment to crack down on 
'committee m~mbers. 
. Anti-SAIC committees 
bave been formed through
'Out the country to rally 
support for a boycott of the 
'SAIC elections on Novem
tier 4. The committees are 
opposed to all Government
~reated "puppet and 
stooge" bodies. . 
. . The first edition of " the 
bulletin carried Dews of the 
tiommittee's formation and 
Ii history of the Indian 
community's struggle for 
equal rights in South Af
rica. It also published pro
files of banned or exiled 
black political leaders. " I 

". Dr Jassat said the ban 
was an obvious indication 
that the Government was 
not prepared to tolerate 
any critisism. 

I 



Anti-SAle body to step up 

campaign against elections 


Mere•., Reporter 
'tHE anti-8AIC committee 
plans to step up its call!
pailn against the first Indl

. a n e I e c t ion s tot h e. 
Government's South Afri
can Indian Council on No
vember 4, Mr M J Naidoo. 
cbairman of the committee, 
slld yesterday. 

• Naidoo said a meet
~.......--- 

log of the committee would 
be held soon to finalise its 
.trategy before tbe cam
paip started next week. 

'The committee'. main 
aim Is to achieve a. low a 
poll as po.sible on the day 
of the elections.' said Mr 
Naidoo. adding that tbe 
campaign ill Natal was . 
part of a national 
campaign . 



Charter embod~es as 

M I F H Mayet (The Star,' 
August 24) states that he 
wholeheartedly . accepts 
and strives for .the "uto
pia enunciated in the} 
Freedom Charter." . 


It a. chlar that he does 
not understand the signi
ficance 01 this historic 
document - the product
of the most democratic 
convention evell held in 
this country. 

People from alt walks 01 
life and every corner · of 
our land converged on 
"Freedom Square" in 
lOiptown on June 26 195:; 
to p~esent their demands 

, for a new South Africa. 

a II 

n .. precisely because 
arter embodies the 

aspirations and ideals 
0 u r oppressed 

people and freedom-loving 
~ts that it is a 
Urinl document, a man-

IIa SOllth , c.. 

~A.fricallS 

ifest reality and not ~ 
utopian drealD. 

It is the only viable 
alternative to bankrupt. 
inhumane apartheid, as it 
guarantees a democratic· 
South Africa, free from 
conflict for a 11 South 
Africa's people. 

Because Mr Mayet can
not ~nvisage s u c h a 
society; he has unwittingly 
assisted this Government 
in furthering the grand
design of apartheid, ie 
that the Indian, coloured. 
white and African· people 
share separate destinies. 

,Or, more appropriately, 

that ' the destinies 
res t of South 
people depends
white minority 
ment's designs. 

of 

of the 

Africa's 
on the 
govern

It is no secret that the 
Sou t h African Indian 
Council is powerless and 
can never satisfy the aspi
rations of. the Indian 
people. 

As South Africans, no 
self-respecting Indian will 
go to the polis in the 
November elections. fOT' to 
do so would mean that we · 
accept aparthefd and aU 
the suffering it has 
brought.

I urge an patriotic In
dians to support the Anti
SAIC Committee. Our bas
ic demand is a universal 
franchise and a unitary 
parliament.

The ~AIC can only frus
trate this ideal. 

D Waghmarae
Benoni. 



Indian bod calle 

tool of Par lament 

JOHANNESBURG - More 
than 2 000 people attended 
the Anti-South African In
dian Council Committee's 
first public l811y at Lena
sia here and unenamously 
rejected the "stooge and 
pupp~t" Government
creatM body. '

The committee's chair
man, Dr EssopJassat, said 
yesterday he was "stun
ned" by the massive turn
out on one of the co'dest 
nights of the year. 
" The elections to fill 40 
seats on November 4 will 
be the first in the SAIC's 
17-year history. Previously 
members were nominated 
or partially elected. 

The meeting rejected
apartileid reaffirmed 
adhe" if to the Fteedom 
Charter as a basis for 
democracy and j)lstice in 
South Africa. 
" Dr Jassat told the meet
ing that the SAiC was an 
unrepresentative "tool" of 
the white Parliament and 
"that the real leaders of 
South Africa were either 
on Robben Island or out
side the country's borders. 

" Dr Saloojee warned the 
Prime Minister, Mr P. W. 
Botha, that it was hopeless 
to continue flaunting the 
"tattered flag of white 
supremacy". 
" The main guest speaker, 
Mrs Albertina Sisulu. wife 
of a senior African" Nat
ional Congress leader 
imprisoned on Robben Is
land. Mr Walter Sisulu, 
urged the audience to 
rededicate themselves to 
their liberation. 

Mr Paul Davids, of the 
Natal Anti-SAIC Com
mittee, said committees 
had been formed all over 
Natal and aligned them
selves with the aims of the 
boycott campaign. - ODe. 



Massive 
support 
for SAle 
boycott 

By CH..FREIMOND 

THE cain~ to boycott
the Sooth ncan IDdlan 
Councll (SAle) elections in 
November bal attracted 
massive IIDPport in Lenasia. 

More tban 2 000 people at
teaded tbe Tr8lllVaal·AnU-8A1C 
Committee's lint public rally
this week and ulWllmously re
jected the "stooge aDd puppet"
Governm.t-ereated boiIy. 

The commIttee's cbalrman, 
Dr Euop Jauat, said ~ter
day that he wu "stuDa8d" b)'
the maulve turnout OIl one of 
the coldest nilhts of the year. 

"It uceeded all our ~ 
tlo... People stayed for nearly
four houri to .,... our mea
up. What happeaed In Lena
sla haa Mt the treDd for the
C8IIIfry;,1i)r J....t ~. . 

Butthevice-chaJnilan, Dr 
Rashid .SalooJee warned the 
meethll that wbtle the AnU
SAIC Committee's oDDOlitlon 
wu DeaCeful, tbe authorlUes 
couldDe upected to react with 
the same "V1olfllCe aDd brutal· 
Ity" that had destroyed tbe I0Il1 
of the people. 

Voters 
The elecUons to fill 40 seats 

on November 4 will be the ftrat 
In the SAlC's 17 year history. 
Previously members were 
nominated or partially elected. 

The autborlUes have stnli
gled for more than two years to 
get India.. to J'tIIs- u v0t
ers. The drive - whleh hu 
Included wrlttal warnlnla that 
people face prosecution 11 they 
ao not reIlIter - has , netted 
about "" of the estimated 
400 000 eUIlble voters.. . 

Dr Jaaat told tbe meeting
that the SAIC wu an unrepre
..taUve "tool" of tbe white 
Parliament which had done 
IIOtblng - and had no proIpeCt 
of dotng anythlng - to sOlve 
the musive problems facing
the Indian community. 

The real leaders of South 
Africa were eltber On Robben 
Island or outside tbe country's 
borders, Dr Ja.at said to tbun
derous applause. 

Dr 8aloojee warned tbe 
Prime Minister, Mr P W 
Botba, that it wu ~less to 
continue aauntlng tbe 'tattered 
n., of white supremacy". 



I 

·An I-SAle 

•campaIgn 


draws hig 

turn-out 

By Cnig Charney 

The campai,n to boycott 
the SA Indian Council 
( ,S A 1 (, ) elections was 
launc!led at a tumultuous 
meeti:l, of 2 000 in Lena50 
1& last nisht. 

The hUle crowd, the 
largest at a Transvaal In· 
dian political meeting for 
• ,eneration, spilled out 
into tho! corridors of the 
Civic Centre to cheer 
5Peecttes denouncinl the 
council and endorsin, the 
Free~um Charter. 

Thotlgh the majority of 

the audience were young 

Indians under 30, there 

were also many old stal· 

warts from the defunct 

Transvaal Indian "-n,NII 

(TIC), wbkh stood along. 

side the now banned .\fri 

can N&tional Congress

( A :II C ) in the 1950s. 
There was also a sprink·

'11n, -;f whites, blacks, and 
. coloured people. . 

Old-timers· said the elec

tric atmosphere recalled 

the 1950&, with the free

dom sc.ngt sung in Urdu 


~I 
I 
I 

an" African ton(Ues. fre

quent shouts of the ANC 

slogan "Mayibuye Afrika" 

(Come Back. Africa). and 

the PH IUfes on display of 

Indian Congress leaders 

Maha rna Gandhi and Yus

suf Dadoo and late ANC 

leader Albert Luthuli. 


MESSAGE 
At the start of the 

meetin, Dr Essop Jusat, 
chairman of the Transvaal 
Anti-SAIC Committee 
(TASC) declared: "For 
us, ~.ena8ia is the Soweto 
of the Indians. And as in 
Soweto, WfJ would like to 
st'e a four percent turn· 
out:' 

...Bef~re the November 4 
vote, he said, "we 01 the 
TASC intend to visit each 
of the 40 000 lndian fami· 
lies In the Transvaal: We 
irihond to visit every clty.
town, and dorp across tJ'le 
Transv.lal to carry our 
messlille. 

"It is not an offence 
not. to vote, and this is 
our call to the people of 
the Transvaal. The votins 
will be by secret ballot 
and nobody wiN know 
whethet" you voted or 
not," Dr Jassat said. 

Standin, ovation 
marked a speech by Mrs 
Albet"tina Sisul-u, recently, 
unbanned wife of· imprlc·
oned ANC leader ' WaUer 
Sisulu. z 

"My pleasure at bein " unbanned w'i II not be 
complete until aU Sout 
Africans are completel): 
free," she said. 

"Somt' of you may ask 
'well what can I do?' 
There is still somethin 
you can do. You can boy
C't)tt tht'lle Indian Ct)unci' 
t'lections," Mrs Sisulu 
said. 
. The m e e tin, then 
unanimoU!lly passed i re 
f;Olution condemnin, thE 
SAIC as a "racialist body 
and an "agent of apart 
heid" and callin, for th 
establishment of "people' 
organisations based on th 
Jo'reedom Charter. 
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GENERAL NEWS 

Indian Council 
crItIcs want 
poll boycotted 


By YUlsuf Nazeer 
E i I h t anti.apartheid 

. leaders, includlnl Mrs AI· 
bertina Sisulu, the recent· 

• lndlan 

Iy unbanned wife of the 
prisoned A N C. senior 
ecutlve Walter Sisulu, 
ill address the meetin, 

Lenasla Civic Centre 
nl,ht to cUssuade the 
dian people from vottn, 
the coming SA Indian 

ounell electlon.. 
Dr I I m a II Cachall&, 
ther of the two banned 
ita University students 
zhar and Feriz CachaUa 

ill also be one of the 
eakers alon, with anti· 
IC leaders Dr Essop 

assat, Dr Rashid Sal. 
jee, Mr Paul Davids of 

he Natal Indian Con· 
,ress, Molvi Ismail Sal· 
oojee of the Transvaal 

COngress, attorney 
:J!r Ramlal Bhoolia, son of 
the passive resistance dis-

Iple of Mahatma 'Gandhi, . 
d attorney Mr N G 

Patel of t h • antl·SAle 
committee . 

These spokesman laid 
they expected a "massive" 
turnout of Indian people 
opposed to the Group
Areas Act and apartheid. 

Mrs Sisulu, mother of 
the banned Mwasa leader, 
Zwelakhe Sisulu, will tell 
Indians why they s'hould 
not 10 to the SAIC polls 
on November 4 this year, 
Dr Jasnt .ald 

"We are loin, to prove 
to the Government and 
the world that. the majori. 
ty of the Indian people 
tot a II y reject puppet· 
created institutions bein, 
foisted on them as a polito 
leal solution to their aspi· 
ration .... 

The Antl·SAIC Commit
tee leaden said tonight's 
meeting was the second 
large one they will be 
s t a II n I in a series 
planned throughout. the 
country before the elec
tions .. 

~----~----~---------- ~-----
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oy'cott 

• 

•campaign 

takes off 


.........0i1er 
THE. FIRST....or shots in the 
eampalp-for dotal boycott of 
Nov8m6er'1 Soat1l African indi
an Council (SAIC) elections 
wiD be fired at a meeting in the 
Lenuia Civic Centre on AUlUlt 
19.

ADnouDdIrr tbIa at a Joban

ellall'lD8b of die Transyaal 
Antf.8AIC CclmmlUee (TAlC),
Dr II'.IIop J_t, said the boy
cott was "GIlly one pbase of the 
SA ~Ie for full, dIIIDoarItIc 

~""""""""'r'" 

~t SOCI& of Indians in the 
Transvaal bave rt!Iistered al 
voten in the face Of • DePart
ment of Internal All ..... direc
tive that penoDI ov" 18 not 
n!listerin« caulcI face a fine of 
RSO, or three months' jaU, 

No penalty 
Btd the· committee pointed 

out that there .. no penalty for 
faUi~v., with the deci
sion up to tile individual. 

TAlC IaIUlChed a con
certed ea....... for a total
botcoU of __tiona. 

\'be comad_'1 vice cbair
_, Dr R A .. Saloojee, said 
TAlC sa. I...., 81 "just one 
more .. II the wheel of the 
SA liberadoD movements". 

TABC .,. In its nenletter 
tbat it ... elected oa the 
premise "tbat only the priacj.. 
pies of the Freedom Charter 
can serve 81 a balil 'for a 
nonracial and democratic SA". 

Dr J8118t said TASC did not 
claim to be the true leaden of 
SA as "the true leaden of the 
people are on RQbben 111and". 



•:,campalgn.:,_ 

I'winds' up ," 
I' ' " " 

,

The Anti-SA Imlilln \ou~!1 
campaign wind" up Sftn::: 
clay with a mass' ral\y,.>3t 
the Lenasia.Civic ('ent:i;.; 

Theral\y will mark the iii 
for a national day .oC· PI'"Jl:
test again5t the Nov~ 
ber 4 el('('tion ,uil1 
$pe.ecl:les, songs, im...,. c:f 
poetry. .

Speakers will include MIll 
Albert Luthuli, wife ~ 
the late African Natic-n..1 
Congress pl'l'siclent; w!'!l· 
known Indian leaders ;ik 
1 C Meer and Mr Th\llU
ba Pillay; and Dr f.:s~P 
.Jassat and Dr Ram Salo ,~i 
of the Transvaal Afl~i-
SAle Committee, ;;~ 

I 
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Unbanned 
IIr Naidoo said a motor

cade and a freedom run 
from Indian areas throUJb. 
out Durban were two of lbe 
bigblilbts of the rally. 

Recently unbanned Mn 
Ella Ramgobjn and lin 118

. 	rie Naicker, wife of former 
Natal Indian Congreu lead
er, Dr Monty Naleker, will 
join otben in breaking a Jf. 
bour fast in protest apinlt
tbe elections at the rally. 

However, IIr J 8 Patel, 
leader of the Democratic 
Party, said yesterday that 
candidates in Natal will 
stand for election amid iD
ten si!.' ant i - S A I C 
campa...._n.. 

IIr EbrahPIJ Abraham,ke, 
leader or the SAlC iD the 
Transvaal, also said tbat 
candidates in his province 
would also stand for ' 
elections. 

He said the candidaties 
WOUld, bowe~er, review the 
situation arte ·r tbe 
elections. 

'IIr Patel said the ..mem
ber couDcil would examiDe 
tbe future of tbe council 
once it bad been 
constituted. 

(Report ." D MoodIe" IJ Detoa· 
lIIi~P1ace. Durban). 



Religious
•
groupSJOln

ban on election 
Mercury Reporter 

RELIGIOUS bodies, including Diakonia, have joined' 
anti-SAle groups in calling on the Indian community to 
stay away from next week's Indian Council elections. 

Mr Paddy Kearney of Diakonia said yesterday that 
elections for different races did not make sense. ·He 
had therefore called on Indians not to vote next 
Wednesday. 

Besides, he said, the' 
SAIC had no powers to 
bring about a meaningrul
change in South Africa. 

The Saiva Slthantha 
Sungum. one of the largest 
Hindu religious 
organisations in tile coun
try and the Jaimatul· 
Ulema, a Muslim religious 
body. have also called on 
the Indian community to 

.s tay away from the 
elections. 
Rally 

The 150 OOO-strong Mus- · 
li m community has been 
told that it would be 'UD
Islamic' to vote in the elec
tiona. It was also · against 
the Muslim religion to 
stand aa a candidate, the 
Jaimatul-Ulema ruled. 

Meanwhile the anU-8AIC 
Committee, headed by 
Durban attorney, IIr II J 
Naidoo, has invited SAIC 
candidates to attend tomor· 
row's rally at the .Kajee
Hall, in Durban. 

Mr Naidoo said the candi· 
da tes or SAIC members 
were welcome to repudiate
publicly the SAIC and an· 
nounce their withdrawal 
from the elections or their 
resignation. 

The Durban rally will be 
addressed by the Rev 
Weslie Madusa, Rev Ernest 
Baartman of · East LondoD 
and Mr Naidoo. 
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200 at 
anti~~AJC 

meeting . 


SUff Reporter 

THE complete ~ction of 
next week's SouUa African 
Indian Counc!'il ( IC) elec
tions was "part or·the strug
gle to unite all our people
and build a new South 
Africa", a speaker told a 
meeting or the Thornhill 
Residents' Association on 
Wednesday aight. 

The meeting, wbich w~s at
tended by about 200 people, 
was beld in support of ·the 
anti-SAIC election campaign 
in tbe Western Cape. An 
anti-SAIC Committee bas 
beeII formed to co-ordinate 
tbe activities of organiza
tions opposing the elections, 
whicb are due to take place 
on Wednesday next week. 

Mr R Vassan said recent 
attempts to divide the Indian 
community on relilious 
grounds was "one of the stra
'.".-s uMd by tbe oppres
·sor te divide tbe pe.ople and I 

divert tbem from the real 
struggle". 

"This is a sordid attempt to 

break the boycott of the elec

tions and we condemn it as a 

despicable tactic of divide 

and rule. It is our duty to 

face the fact that we are part

and parcel of the oppressed 

people and to participate

Cully in the struille for a 

united South Africa," be 

said. 


An executive member of 
tbe Azanian Peoples' Organi
zation ((\zapo), Mrs Nombu
lelo Melane, said the SAIC 
elections were not "an 
Indian atTair", but "the npt
of black people alainst a 
dummy Institution forced on 
them by the racist regime". 



Anti-SAle 

•campaIgn 


hotting up 

HERALD CORRESPONDENT 

JOHANNESBURG - A campaign to 
wreck the South African Indian Councll 
from within, gained 'momentum yesterday 
when most candidates for next week's 
SAIC election decided not to withdraw 
and to take firm protest action once they 
are elected. . 

A number of candidates have pledged to 
work for the dismantling of the SAle at iL~ 
first session after the election next Wednesday. 
They believe they can destroy the bodv in the 

Ii 

sallll' way that the coloured Labour Party 
wre('kl'd till' Coloured Representative Council. 

They arc confident of overwhelming support 
from "Ull'r ('andidates following the rejection 
by the I'rime Minister (If a request from the 
SAil' l'xc('utive eommiUe(' 10 reverse the deci
~i"n nlll 10 give I'agevh'w back to the Indians. 

An urg('nt mceting of Transvaal ('andidates I
planlwd for last night at which a mass resigna
tion motion was expected. was caneelled. The 
orllanisl'r. SAle Transvaal leader . Mr Boetie 
Abramjl'c, sai~ each. eandida te would decide II 

Tor hllllS('1f wh al aetiun to II 
takl'.· , 

All thl' candidates contacted 
yesterday said they would 
fight on in spite of 
I'agl'view decisi on. and 
I'riml' Minister's reply to 
I':x('u r('(lul'NI . Most said 
wou Id 'support lIloves in 
SAle to dus(' down the 
as soon as possible. 

the 
the 
the 

they 
the 

body 

In his reply Mr Botha said 
Indians in South Africa lived 
under bl'lter conditions than 
Indians anvwhere else in the 
world . . 

lie said a "more positive" 
attitude hy the I~xco would illl
Ilrovl' thVSl' conditions, 
. Ilc also outlined the reasons 
for th(' (;oVt'rnlllcnl's decision 
nol to indud(' I'ageview in the 
('l'nlral !'ity Indian area. 

Ills It'ply was seen as a 
" slapdown" to the I';xco and 
sparked an angry response 
I'rom th(' Indian ('cunmunity. 

~,p 



Racial cubbybole 
Mr Ismail Mayet. who re

sijlncid rtom the i£xco this 
wCl~k because of the Pajleview 
. decision. attacked Mr 80tha 
for pushing the Indian commu
nity intO a racial cubbyhole. 

Indians were South Africans 
and could not be eJmpared to 
communities In other parts of 
the world. he said. . 

Mr J B Patel. chairman of 
the Exco. said If the Govern
ment had consulted the SAIC. 
the current storm could have 
iK'en avoided. 

Mr . Botha's comparison of 
tbe Indians with other cominu
nities overseas was "offensive 
and unwarrant('(f", he said, 

• In P()rt Elizabeth, the 
Malabar Ratepayers' Associ
ation yesterday urged all aspi
rant South African Indian 
Council candidates to with
draw from the elections. 

Q a statement it describes 
all Government institutions 
created to represent blacks as 
"toothless impotent" bodies. 

The association's president. 
jlttr Clive Plllay. said his 
organisation was not surprised 
at the Government's decision 
on Pageview. and District Six. 

The ratepayers' association 
will hold a public meeting in 
solidarity with the Anti-SAIC 
Committee's call to declare 
i\OVt!IIIIJt!I' I ... III1UoIJal Oil) III 
protest against the November 
4 elections. • 

The meeting will be held at 
the SS Auluyam Hall. Malabar. 
at 4pm on Sunday. 

Mr Raman Bhana, chairman 
of the Malabar Indian Manage
ment Committee. is the only 
candidate in Port Elizabeth 
standing for the SAle 
elections. 

Mr Bhana could not be con
tacted for comment last night. 



~ SABC-TV just can't win. Either it is aceased of being one-sided or - ~ --.. 
-w:hen It wants to~ lift ~h sides -.f:f a story - the "otller" lide doesn't 
Pltda up.-' 

Tbat'l what happened Jeets belag dropped at the Eaptsla reH. It In 

Iut DIP*- -'Midweek" the last minute. nursery IdIooI aad talk 

wanted to Investigate about tile river.


Nevertheless, thethe fortlleollllJlg South 
speakers had enough to It Is - ''BuddeberryAfrlem indian Couneil say, including an appeal Finn", which ·1, theeleetlon5. 1'&e . pro loundatl.n for thecandidates came to the to voters to plit the 

SABC-TV Be r fa I,
studio, but the anti·SAle right men in office to "Hileklebeny Fbm And 
committee stayed away. figllt apartheid. under the hot glan of DON'T forget . to pay,His Friends", which has the television lights and your TV licence fee bebeen running for a good

That must have been cameras - wbleh prob- fore Silturday. Other.few weeks aow* * * a~ly accounts for the · wise you won't be allow..a bit of • reHef for the THEY say the Ameri
fact that some of the ed tQ watch prograDUlleS"Midweek" producers, cans read it in eoDege * * * top players made the such u the repeat of 


for the slot has a tradi4 and talk about homo- IT MUST be quite un most awful mistakes, Ja the opera "Die Medium" 

lion of C!Onttoversial sub- sematity and violence, ne~ play 'Booker last night's late slot. (last night)'. 
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THE boycott of tlJe &>11th ~ri
can Indian Cou.l:iI election lin 
November 4 ...:... the first gen
eral election in the council's 17 
years - has very IitUe to do 
with the election itself. 

It has developed into a high
powered protest against apart~ 
heid In which black protest 
gl'C!ups., including radical trade 
.unions, arc also involved. 

With a mandate based on 
the ,Kllptown Freedom Charter 
of 1955. the movement is 
drawing in anti-Uovernment 
activists of all races. including 
many who were formerly in
vOlved in the old South African 
Indian Congress. 

This has come out clearly 
during the tast 10 days at 
meetings of the Transvaal 
anti-SAIC Committee In the 
Gandhi Hall. JohalHlesburg. 
and in Actonvllle. Benoni. 

There were visible signs of 
black involvement, such as 
frequent sho\lts of the solidar
ity \formerly the black power) 
slogan. fists waving in salute, 
and the Singing of .. Nkosi 
Sikelele Afrika". . 

At all meetings. speakers 
were introduced with a recital 
of their "sacrifices for free
dom - banning, detention. im
prlsonment _ and rererences 
to "our brothers in exile" . 

"There is no doubt that 
some of us will be banned be
fore the election." a speaker 
said at one meeting, and there 
was m f to' Ia urmur 0 sica sym
pathy through the hall. 

Photographs of former lead
ers of the ~rotest - Chief AI-

were displayed at ~eetings,
and frequent mention was
made of early Congress 
leaders. 

A meeting in Actonville was 
addressed by Miss Mamibel 
Sita, daughter of former SAIC 
congressman Mr Nana Sita 
and by Mr Monde Salojee. for: 
mer Transvaal president of the 
SAle. 

Speakers at packed anti-
SAle gatherings. held 
countrywide during the past 
two months. have repeatedly 
said the protest will not end 
with the election but must be 
seen as an ongoing fight 
against apartheid. 

And they made it clear that 

011 boycot 

becoEn s a protes 

aga·lDS, aparthei 

SAle 

although strategy was still be-! 
ing worked out for a long-term By JEAN LE MAY 
attack on apartheid. the lines • In Johannesburg 
were being drs",n by involving ~..;..--~-~~-..;.-
grassroots support from all-
race organisations involved in 
the'boycott of the anti-Repub-
Iil' ,"'estival earlier this year. 

Said the main speaker at 
one of the meetings , Mr 
Zakal'iah Yacoob of ' Durban: 
"Let us make clear to them 
that this, too, (the SAIC elec
lions) will be rejected; that 
we see this•.too, as a plo ; 
that we want to participate n 
a Parliament elected by all 
the people of South Africa 
with an equal sharing pf land, 
of resources, of power." 

Signs that the protest was 
aimed at apartheid were plas
tered on the walls. Placards 

r.......om
read: " A vote for the SAIC is""" r a op y 
a.vote for apartheid": te KliptownCongressofPeo
"Voetsa ic " ("voetsak") ' t e on June 26,1955. 
"Timol died 27.10.71 _ Don't The atmosphere in the hall 

ing spread by SAIC candidates 
that' "you can be fined R200 to 
R400 for not voting". 

"Ignore them - the ballet 
will be secret, as far as we 
know ," he said. 

Boos and laughter were the 
response. . 

There were three reasons 
why candidates were standing 
for election. he went on: They 
lacked intel11gence (laughter) . 
they wanted to be photo
graphed wearing garlanjls with 

e Prime Minister and Mr 
pjk Botha, or they wanted the 
lUoney. 

Mr Naseem Pahad, the 
ovement's PRO, read the 

Charte d ted b 

bert ~thuh among them -. forget" : "Don't let the SAIC " as quiet. almost prayerful. 
(psyche) you into voting." ls he added : "This living and 

ynamic document. which
Black trade unionists were ,.....---________.;;.;..;;;;;...;.:.:.;:=:..l~;;.:.-..::..:.:.:~ 

at several meetings to urge 
support for the Wilson-. 
Rowntree boy~tt, while ~any 
young people ID the audience 
wore vivid yellow stickers 
reading : '!,'fie don't eat Wilson
Rowntree. 

At the halls ~here meetings 
were held young men walked 
~bout selling ,~assette~ with 

freedom song recordings at 
R5 a ~me. ,. 
. Chairing la~t. week s meetlDg 
ID the Gandhi Hall. Johannes
burg, Dr Essop Jassat. chai~
man of the Transvaal antl-
SAIC committee. cautioned 
people against the rumours be

.some people is simple and 
naive, still rep scnts the aspi
rations of the pie." 

alia - scionMr Ghallb h had been Inof a family w t for generathe fore 01 pr ooth-faced, altions - is a s ng man whomost cherubic 
eech apoiostarted his 

getically. 
"Our youth s been active 

while many of r elders have 
been silent - e~ silenced." he 
said. and a glfe of laughter 
acknowledged the tactful 
rebuke. 

"Those who say 'Yes' to the 
SAIC must re mber that Af
ricans are in majority in 
this country, d that those 
with the longes memory are 
those who ha been most 
wronoed ." 

D 

Mr Yacoob, ho is chair
man of the ocratic Law
yers' Congress nd a member 
of the Natal ti-8AIC Com
mittee, gave a ecise analysis 
of the election 'sut's - dE'liv

<S.A·~ ~~ 
~€. ~cb· lqe, ~ 

~.E ~ ~O-LL+ 
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ered with aplomb and in the 
accent Of an Oxford don. 

The SAle wal created by 
the Government to ensure that 
apartheid WII perpetuated, he 
·sald. . 

1be Nationalists were well 
aware that the people wanted 
a say In the Government 
"so they are giving ul" ailme 
sort of share ancf they hope we 
will be fooled by it. 

"But by participating in it ' 
:we shall be betraying our Afri
can brothers ·and . sisters, OUr 
coloured brothers and sisters," 
he said. 

"The Government say they 
are working towards a democ
racy - but they shouJd first 
ask the people bow they want 
to be represented. 

"By. participating in their 
electioll ,we shall be participat
ing in a body designed to di
vide people Instead' of uniting 
them. 

"The next clever thing for 
them to do. when the Indian 
and' coloured councils · have 
failed, is to give us a vote in a 
white, Indian and coloured 
Parliament. ' . 

"Let us make' It clear to 
them that we shall reje..ct that 
too." 

The 700-strong audience 
yelled its approval. with 
shouts and whistles and thun
derous stamping of feet. 

Mr Yacoob - who is blind 
- acknowledged the applause · 
with a slight smile. 

He listened Intently to the· 
reaction of his unseen audi
ence II If he were. at last. 
hearing the answer to a ques
lion he had been asking for a 
very long lime. 



, lackscall 
- - --_._
for unity 

Political Reporter 
A MAJOR step towards heallllg the rift betweeo 
black consCiousness or,arusations and nonracial 
"democratic" lJ'Oupl was taken In Lenasla 
yesterday.. 

Spokesmen for the Azanlan People's Oraanlsa· 
tlon (Azapo), the TraDIvaal Anti·SAIC Committee 
and the General and Allied Workers' Union 
(Gawu) appealed for unity at a meetinI to com· 
memorate the death In police detention 10 years 
alO of Mr Ahmed Timor and the 1977 crackdown 
on black consciousness IfOUpI and individuals. 

The national president of Azapo, Mr Khebla 
Mtembu. called on all "black patrlotlc revolution· 
aries" to set aside their "selflsb differences" and 
unite for the cause of liberation. The recent "stir· 
misbes" between the IfOUpI bad ~y benefited 
the rulln, reCime. All Individuals. irrespective of 
ldeoloay, sbould put the national interest above 
their own interests, he said. 

His views were echoed by the vice-cbairman of 
the Transvaal Anti-SAIC Committee, Dr Rashid 
SalooJee. wbo said the "enemy" was not in the 
IfOUpI but sittin, in power in Pretoria and cape
ToWD. He said the success 01 his committee in 
OI",anisiDg a boycott of ·the comiDg SA Indian 
Council elections would be a rallyln, point for all 
antl·apartheid IfOUps in South Africa. 

. ,, 
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Rowover 
anti-SAle 
posters 

Wlhless Reporter 
THE sudden appearance of 
a large number of posters in 
the City denouncing the 
South African Indian Coun
cil elections on November 4 
has angered local SAIC can
didates. 

Mr A. G. Narayadu (New
holmes constituency) was an
~oyed when he learnt of the 
-poten ...:... which rea 't· 
vote for SAIC" - but said 
those responsible for them 
were "just wasting their 
time". 

Mr E. V. Moha~ed. who .is 
seeking re-election in Allan
dale, said the posters were 
not subversive and therefore 
nothing could be done about 
them. 

"'They are, however, go;ng 
to harm us to some extent 
and keep people away on 
election day." 

Mr P. C. Nadasen (Allan
dale) said candidates were 
up in arms over the appear
ance of the posters as they 
could be detrimental to the 
elections and were "brain
washing the electorate". 

The City COuncil's Fi
nance Committee this week 
agreed to allow the posters 
to stay up. 
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PoDUal"" 

plea for 
~aceful 
.change 

B7CNJ.a..n.. 
A powerful plea for liOn
violent ehu,e ".. ·made 
at an Antl-8A Indian 
CounejJ meetiq last Dllht 
by the daUlhter of vete
ran antl-apartileid prote. 
ter J(r Nana Slta. 

Kf. lIamibel SIta fIo14 
about eoo people III ~ 
viDe. Benoni, that powe~ 
less bodies ute the COUn
ell would staH ehanp. DOt 
produce IL 

Onl,. . aenafne "nelOtt. 
tiona eould avert deItnlc. 
ttve Yiolenee fa Soutb 
Africa. 

uorbe areateat thnat 
facing South AfrIca II the 
threat of rio.....• nIcI 
Kiss Site. 

. The reasons for tids 
were inequaUt;y. seJffah. 
ness and privllep. 

. '"When. selttab PIOPle 
try to deD7 bulc ladian 
rlahts to anof2ler poap of 
buman beings then all 
uprialn, must come· at 
lOme point or other. 

BANGO 
"Tbe d...,er pOint IIu 

been IINched. EftrJone 
18yS tbat rib their arms 

...d ammaDitloll tbe7 wm 

~· it ". 


"But even If the7 craaJi 

it th87 will be the losers. " 


"lIy adviee to · t b • 
people of violellee - the 
hders Of this country as 
wei I .a the oppreasecl 
people - is to throw 
away your lUna and meet 
"around the conferenee 
table. .. 

BOYCO'IT-
Dr Is m all Caeha 

vice-chairman of the Anti· 
SAIC Committee, told the 
meeUn, that the Govera
ment, not his II"OUP. wu 
opposed to true" dialope. 

Dr Ram Salo,_. _the 
second Antl-8AIC .Vice
chairm.... caUed. ·f.o r a 
boy~t of t b. Indl... 
Council election on the 
lfOunda that "the SAIC 
limits our potential and 
vision of a true South
Mrieanism: .. . . 

..It wanta " ake 
,.yors, ••• 
Prime IIlniatel1p Of WI" \. 
little ,he~ 

"It mates u. tblat we 
can only cont.l1bute to 
South AfrIca wlthi. the 
~xt of t b • Indian
Ilrqa,"p." 

J.. resolution calUq f.,r 
a boycott of the j»OU .was 
unaDim.usly ado~~ 



Anti.SAJ;C n,leeting 
endorses charter 

_Tyro- A1IIUIt \ . Uvlng aDd dyMmIc doeg.. 

lIore the .2000 people meut." It was adopted In 
I a a t nllht unanimously Kllptown at the Congress 

· ~assed a resolution at an of the 'People I., 1933 by 
anti.South ·Afrlcan . Indian mOre than ·3 000 deles
Councll meatiq endoriing ". atea." said IIr Pahad. . 
the . deDmlda let out in ''Tho8e demands still 

, 'the Freedom Charter. . . exf8t tod~ and the tree
. , • N ~ ,ovemmeDt. can ' d 0 m ' Charter IItlll ' 'rep

resents ttle aSpilratiODl of
juat17 .dalm HtIlority wi· Olli' people. We therefore 
less It II baled ,on the will .call for a to~ re;teetlon 
of the people," executive of the sAle." . 

· 	member Of the Anti-SAIC Mr ' Pahad said ' onIJ . • 
committee, IIr Nazeem p.jem . ~Africa 
'had, told tile meeting at .t»aeef .the Freedom 

· GlDdhl Hall. ~liart/er"" ac:...,table. 
, • ADd · Freedom ·1Ir.GaJ~b Caclaalia.. •U,.

Charter repreaeDta the member of the Anti-l)AIC 
aap1ratloas ~f. II t b e committee.' also 'came Ollt 
people of 8oU'dl Africa." .~o1WJY jll.6UppOrt. of ttle' 

He described It · .. ". ,meaoiD Charter. "It la u.. on4'-. document. ·'Whicn 
baa the mandate 01 all 

. people irre:;pective of race 
or status," he .sald. 

Mr Cachalla cHsmt1M4 
the . SAle .. ". shameful 
pretence at representa· 
tlon" aDd said it was 
uothing but anextensioa 
of .partlJeld. 

"The SAle Is' 811 UDrepo
resentlltive, powerien 
body;' be said. "The only 
alternative Is true rep.
resenut.ion for ' every. 
body;' 

Vice-president of t b • 
Anti-SAIC committee Dr 
Rashid Sillojee said aeoep. 
taDee fif the SAIC would 
mea .1 "autonomy III 
ehaln..'· 

"We are lDterested In 
total Ubel'atloa," .leI Dr 
Salojee. . 

He saJd the AnU-SAIC 
eomJD.itt.te bad ~ddreesed 
more thaD 12'000 ))eOIlle
In the eestern aDd Dortb
ern TraD8ft81. "At _cia 
meeting peopte hue 
taken a resoundiOl 'dect
sipn not to ~pPort tile 
SAIC," he aa1cI. 

Advocate zae Jacoob. 
elC~ve ~mber of the 
N'~I ADtl-8A1C commlt. 
tee' and chairman 01 the 
Democratie LaWJ8l'l' A.-. 
elation, said none of the 
SAIC ('andlclatel ha4 )"It 
held a publle meetiq.

"How caD tbey lVeII 
bi8tn to NPI'eMDIt tbe 
peo.,le7" he asked. "Yoa 
can't bulld • denloer'aq 
on • totally undem.oeratla 
foundtUon." 
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Huge,rally 
held to 
oppose 
Indian 
Council pol 

Daily News Reporter 

AN anti·lndian Council 
rally in .Durban at the 
weekend attracted dele· 
gates from all over the 
country and support from 
rnOl'e than 89 organi ations. 
It was the biggest tIemon· 
stralion so far of passive 
resi!oLanl'C to the SAle, 

Spearheading the att:l~k 
on the Government· 
created body and its 87 
participants were i\Irs 
Albertina Sisulu, wife of 
the secretarY'general of 
the Afl'ican National Con. 
gress: the Release tan. 
dela lobbyists Paul David 

, 	and Archie Gumede: :Inti. 
SAlC campaigner M. .J 
Nai~oo. Dr Jerry Coo: 
vacha and their Tl'ansvaal 
counterparts Dr Essop Jas· 
s!lt and Dr Ismail Cacha. 
h~; trade unionists Shia 
~Jlkelana and Samson 
Ndou, and Congl'eSSman 
D. K. Singh and Habbi 
Bughwandeen. 

Mrs S i' s u J u • who 
reee!ved a s t an diD g 
ovatIOn. sa.d she had no 
doubts about the Indian 
community reaffirm ing it · 
:;tand against taki ng part 
III "du.mmy institution 
like the SAIC". 

Rt'ferring to the siDn: ng 
of thl' Freedom Charter b~ 
thl' Cormer Con g re s 's 
Alliance, she said tht> 
pledge for a full v 
democratic- Sout h Afri('~ 
made 26 year. ago \llI 

stil, br in;; "su n .. toda~. 

"ThoSt' tandin ,::: and 
supporting thl' SArC sr 
nol C ;~hli ng for Iibl'rty. 
The~' <l r dl-If-ndin!: 
aparthl' icl ." Mrs Slsu lu 
saiel . 

Thl' Anti·SAf e 
Committ ee ~aVt' noti ce uf 

i ts bid to rail" upport in 
met ropolltan Durban and 
areas within JOO km of 1h 
ci ty. where 80 percent of 
the vot e rs are 
dncentrated . 

ignificant gains have 
been malle in the 
Transvaal where, said Dr 
Ja •at, in platleland towns 
'uch as Pietersburg and 
E rmeJ o. they have been 
g e 1 t i n g overwh Imi ng 
·upport. 

"At one of our meeting 
in Lenasia. morE' than 
3000 people attended 
wh il even hig,g-er upport 
has been forthcomin~ 
trom the smaller dorp:' 
Dr J a at said. 

"The people hael become 
dis i II u s io n e d by the 
Government' · conciliatory 
gesture 'uch a admbsiun 
to hlltel and clubhouses. 

"The granti ng of such 
concession j done on the 
basis of white domination 
- really an adaptati on of 
apartheid rather than a 
nell' reformist outlook," Dr 
Jas at ·aid. 

!\Ir David, who outlined 
the l'elationship between 
poillicat eve n t and 
e c on u m i c development. 
said Govel'nment designs 
such as the creation of a 
black middle class. th 
'on tellalion oC states and 

lhe dl':Jwiug intu 111,' 
laauer of Indi ans and 
Culrlur('d' wcr£' dil'is l\"c 
<lOd could on ly 'url' ivl' In 

a situation or conflit-t 
Unlllllg hlack . 
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Chatsworth 

Hooded by 


, 

Anti-SAIC 

pamphlets 


Daily N eW8 Reporter 
THE Anti..soo1Jh Mrjean 
Ind,ia'n CoUDci>l election 
campaign got under way 
in earnest over the 
wee ken d with a 
pamphleteering blitt in 
Chatsworth and several 
Durban areas. 

The Blitz, organised by 
the Anti-5AIC Commi.ttee 
and allied bodies opposed

! t1> the for the 0 min g 
elections, 2S thi! latest 
e.ffort by tthese forces to 
ensure a massive stayaway 
of voters from the pollos. 

The pamphlets
fOCussing on 'the st'fuggfles 
oQf the former Congress 
Allian-ce - depict scenes 
of Mahatma Gandhi, the 
founder 001. the Nata'l 
Indian Congress at some 
of these rallies, and 
excerpts of the fai!hfres of 
tJhe SAIC in rec:i'ressing 
,community grie'V8ooes. 

Cartoon strips of former 
SAIC members feature 
promJenUy in t b e 
handouts wit h an 
erroneous message that 
the elections have been 
postponed to 1995. 

Reacting to the charges 
a former chairman of the 
SAle, Mr A. Rajbansi, WllO 
is al 0 a cand·idate 'in the 
coming elections 
dismissed them as 
unfounded. 

"One must ace e p t 
d iff ere nee sand 
disagreements on 
ideologies, but to print 
'I1otmths such as the 
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post-ponement of the 
elections runs again-st the 
grain of a clean fight," Mr 
Rajbansl said. 

He said 'he woutd like to 
make clear. the tactics of 
•• non - con fro n tation" 
Gan<iili used in nis 
defiance campaign as 
opposed tothe ca~l for a 
boycott made by the ant!
SAlC f-ortes. 

At Gandhi's ~hoenix 
settlement yesterday the 
vice chairman of the 
Anti-SAlC Committee, Dr 
jerry Coovadia, said one of 
the Mahatma's 
prop'ImJDes aimed at 
"self-government based on 
pontical, economoic, social 
and moral freedoms", but 
·there were "little men in 
our midst \\tI.o wished to 
betray this trust by 
participation" on bodies 
suoch as the SAlC. 

Meanwhile, the Reform 
Party head committee has 
given its susepnded secret
ary, Mr George Tbaver, 
seven days to withdraw his 
campalgn under the 
banner ot the party, which 
is boycotting the elections. 

Mr Thaver said he had 
.a] ready withdrawn and 
was campaigning as an 
independent. 

"However, I am still a 
member of the party and 
am waiting for the 
leadership to speD out 
clearly under which ruJes 
I have been suspended," 
Mr Thaver said. 



Joseph t() 

~peak. at , 

protest 

meeting 


Man Reporter 
THE South African Indian 

COIIIJC!iI by-elecUOII in Len
asia on Wednesday is 0
pected to come under se
vere criticism at a protest 
meeting in the Lenasia 
Civic Centre tonight. 

The main speaker will be 
Mrs Helen Joseph, who 
was the first woman to be 
banned in South Africa. 

The meeting is be~ organ
ised by the Transvaal 
branch of the AatI-8AIC 
committee. 

The by-election was called 
after the SAIC member for 
Lenasia-West, Mr J Jhlna, 
was found to be a State 
emplo~ 

Mt Jliina was elected to the 
SAIC in an election in 
which a poll of 2,2% was 
recorded. 

The by-electiOil has been de
scribed as a circus in an 
Anti-SAIC newsletter of 
which nearly 30 000 were 
distributed earlier this 
month. 

The newsletter accuses the 
two candidates contesting 
the election of having 
failed to recognise the inef
fectiveness of the SAIC and 
the President's Council. 

A pameblet advertising to
night s meeting says Inferi
or education, higb rents, 
sbo~ge.of decent housing 
. and llictQ~uate transport 
services, still fonn part of 
the Lenasia residents' dai
ly lives. 

The SAIC and the PC bad also 
proved to be ineffective 
and mere puppets of the 
Government, the paml*let
said. 

The President's Counell pro
posal that the Group Areas 
Act be retained was also 
further proof that it sought 
to increase the hardship of 
the black people. S.A. PRESS CUTTING AGENCY 
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City Indians I..':"" 

form group to' 

oppose SAle-


Witness Reporter 
A COMMITTEE opposed to 
the South African Indian 
Council was formed i~ 
Pietermaritzburg this week 
at a meeting attended by 
a large number of Natal 
Indian Congress members.; 

The Anti-SAIC commit
tee was formed to per
suade the Indian commu
nity not to take part in 
the Indian Council elec. 
tions scheduled for early 
next year. The formation 
of the group comes hot on 
the heels of the Reform 
Party's fallure to get a 
branch started in the 
Capital. The Reform Party. 
along with the Democratic 
Party, are strong conten
ders in the forthcoming 
election. 

Key ftgures of the Natal 
Indian Congress (NIC) and 
the chairman of the Dur
ban anti-Saic committee 
addressed a packed meet
ing at the Taj Mahal 
Hotel on Tuesday night. 

Mr George Sew~ersad. 
president of the NIC, who 
addressed the meeting.
said the Government, rQl
ising that force alone CaJlo, 
not keep peop\e down, hlut 
created separate develop(
ment institutions like the 
SAIC through which it 
could carry out its plans
for the future' of this 
country.

"Through the SAIC the 
Govern!Dent is creating
'leaders' who would work 
within its framework. 
These 80 called leaders ~et 
paid handsome salaries 

and are under no pressure 
from the Government. In 
fact every effort is made 
to get them accepted. They 
appear regularly on na· 
tional television. radio and 
in the Press," Mr Sewper
sad said. He lidded that In 
effect a vote lor the sAle 
means a vote fOr the Gov
ernment. 

Mr M. J. Naidoo, chair
man of · the Durban anti· 
SAIC committee, said. 
there was no 'law that says 
people must vote, the law 
only says that people must 
register as voters. He 
called on the audience not 
to vote, not to stand as 
candidates and to actively
camoaign against the 
SAIC. ' 

Mr Naidoo la1lelled as 
"fraudulent" both the 
SAIC and the three-tier 
parliamentary system envi~ 
saged by tbe Government 
for Whites. Coloureds and 
Indians. He said the Gov. 
ernment's new constitu
tional proposats were such . 
that the Whites would 
always remain In power
because there was an in
built White ni~ity in 

Jh~~e~:irman ~t tite 
Pietermaritzlburg anti· 
SAle committee is Mr A. 
S. Ohetty who is also 

chairman of the local 

branch of the Natal Indian 

Congress. Vice chairman 

Is Mr E. M. Haffejee, j'Oint

secretaries are Mr M. H. 

Simjee and Mr E. Haffejee
and treasurer is MT M. 
Moodley. 
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MR. ALEX Mabata. a delegate at 'an anti-South African Indian Council meeting in Durban yesterday is tarred anc 
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feathered by an angry mo~. One man. left. attempts to a..ist Mr. Mabata. 
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N'~~etar, eat 

was to take place. 
The convener of the 

meeting, Mr. M. J. Naidoo, 
and others: identified the 
group's spokesman as Mr. 
Winnington Sa.belo. Tbey 
said he was an Inkatha of
ficial and a former 
"mayor" of Umlazi. 

The group waited for Mr. 
Naidoo to announce the 
cancellation of the meeting 
before leaving. 

Mr. Naidoo said 
afterwards the organisers 
would decide later whether 
to lay any charges. Mr. · 
Mabata wall smuggled out , of the bullding an bour 
later and could not be 
reached for comment. 

Mr. Oscar Dhlomo , 
-secretary general of 

Inkatha, denied 
emphatically that Inkatha 
had been responsible for 
the violence. 

"The leadership of 
Inkatha did not even know 
these people were going to 
Durban. We do not believe 
in settling political issues 
through vLolence. If Mr. 
Sabelo was involved it had 
nothing to do witb 
Inkatba," Mr. Dblomo 
said. 

Mr. Naidoo said later he 
had decided to postpone the 
meeting to avoid a "Black 
versus Black" confronta
tion. "We also felt that 
violence was imminent." 

"We have always re
jected violence and regret 
that certain people have 
resorted to disruptive tac
tics which only divide the 
progressive forces of the 
country." he said. 
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Mercury- Reporter 

MAN mlataken for Dr. Nthato Motiana, 
rader of the Soweto Committee of 10, 
'a. tarred and feathered by an angry mob 
f about 100 African. outalde an antl 
outh African Indian Council meeting In 
urban yeaterday. 
The man, identified by Indian delegates as Mr. 
lex Mabata of the Johannesburg· based Solidarity 
ront and a delegate to the meeting, later escaped 
nd took refuge in an 11th-floor toilet in the 
reachers Centre, Albert Street, while the mob con
erged on the meeting, forcing the conveners to 
ancel it. 
Dr. MoUana was to have addressed the 150 Indian 

elegates and observers at the meeting, but, unknown to 
e crowd waiting for him outside the building yesterday, 

e was unable to attend because of another commitment. 
Mr. Mabata, who arrived with Mr. Curtis Nkondo, 

Iresident of the Azanlan People's Organisation, was 
ingled out by someone in the mob as Dr. Motlana. 

Iaoutillll 
The crowd refused to believe him and started waving 

clenched fists and shouting: "Why are you talkilll to 
Whites and IndianS before coming to us?" 

They jostled and punched him and then some men grab~ 
bed him and emptied bags of tar and feathers over him 

He managed to break free and Jet into a lift Widc4
rried him to safety while other delegates blocked 

entrances to other. ll~ts. 
Mr. Mabata suffe#ed minor injuries and was later 

treated by a dQCtor. 

Some of the mob then 
used the stairs to the 10th 
floor where the meeting 

Settlillll 
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Lenasia meeting 

calls for boycott 


By Tyrone AUIUat. 

More than 1 000 peo
ple una n i m 0 u s
ly pa~st'd a l'~olution 
last night at an anti. 
South African Indjan 
Cuunri! mt'eting calling 
for a boycott of th.e 
b~',l'!I('l1ion ,in LeDash 
and rejelting the PI'a
posals of the Presi
dent's Cauncil. 

"Last year's S:\ 1 G 
('IN'tions, in w hie h 
mt'mbers were eleded 
for the first time, was a 
bQcus concession," said 
Antf;.SAIC Committee 

chainnan Dr Essop Jas
sat. 

"'rhe pull in Lenasia 
W ~ s t was only 9,6 
percent last year. We 
o n l' I' again ask the 
community not to par. 
ticipate in Wednesday's 
by-ell'ction." 

Dr .1 assat a11>0 (·on· 
d('mned the PC as un· 
democratic because its 
lll t'mbC'rs wI'r,> h~"d· 
pi('ked to reDl'esc-nl th(' 
Indian and coloured 
(·nnmunity. The " .. st 
majority of the coun· 
try's people have been 

. ignort-d. 

Dr Jassat sa ida 
national convention 
and universal fran· 
chlse was the ortly ·real 
s~ution. . , The PC's 
pPGposllls doe s not 
even mt-et our mini. 
mu m d~mands," he 
said. 

Rev Cecil BeRbie, the 
"ic("chairman of ' t h <.' 
Witwatersrand Council 
of Churches, said the 
PC's proposals were 
bound to fall as it was 
"an attempt to bring 
about change within 
the fr~mcwork of 
apartheid. ' 
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Indians 'distrust~. council 

By Tyroae August 

The Trall8vaal Anti
S A I C Committee,
who' s e boycott cam
paign hampered the 
South African Indian 
Councll elections last 
November, has laun
ched an attack on the 
President's Council. 

In its newsletter this 
month, the committee 
said: "We regard the 
President's C 0 u n c I 1 
with the utmost suspi
ciOD and distrust. 

"The people on the 
PC are not the elected 
representatives of , the 
community. The PC 
w a Ii crea in the 
sallie way 1M-SAlC 
- undelilOQatT~y,
wit h 0 u t co'nsulting 
people." 

The article dismissed 
the PC's proposals as 
part of a strategy to 
delay political change. 
The fa c t that the 
Group Areas Act, the 
cornerstllhe nf ' apart-

held, was retained, il- oppressed people." 
lustrated this, it said. The arUcle also ar· 

"The impact this Act use the 
has had and still make 
on the li~'_dli-'.: .zec:u
~~ '"nle cata· ... eat "A 0 
log u e of hardship. s tan d. ttbove P a r-
financial loss and suf- llament, politica'l power 
fering caused by J he will be removed from 
Act is endless," 'Ole Parliament. 
arti~e said. "This makes tbe i~ 

"The PC's proposals elusion of Indiam and 
do offer a few minor c 01 0 U red p e ,0 pie 
conceS ions, but these meaningless," it con-
fall ~hort of the needs eludes. "The PC also 
andjaspiratlons of ' the recommends that ea<"h 

----~~=-----~----~ 

area has its own local 
councils. 

"This means t'hat al. 
though we never had a 
say . in the kind of 
areas we liVe in we will 
have to solve the prob
lems in these areas." 

The Anti-SAIC Com
mittee says it regards a 
national convention as 
the only way in which 
organisatiOIlfl w h i c h 
t r u 1 y represent the 
majority of, people can 
be consulted. 
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Freedom' Charter 
onlY is valid-Jassat 

By AIIRIT MANU 
CO-OPTION Jato tile "oppre
slve power-sharlDa Itrudure 
in the form of tile President's 
Councl1" IhouId be stroDi1y
reIisted, a June 16 com
memorative meet1II& in Len
MIa was told y8lterClay. 

Tbe chairman of tbe 
. Transvaal AnU:Smath Afrl

can Indian CoIII!II"Commit
tee, Dr E J....t, warned 
more the than 200 people, ·iD
el$! and communi
tyl at tile meeting to 
VIew the • recommenda
tloaI with c:aatiOIL 

He aald wblle tile G~ . 
Areas Act atlll formed one of 
the central pillan of the 
apartheid system, any re
form would remain a COlI
metlc: chanp. 

He said tile June '76 uprls
Inl was an uprealon of the 
frustration underlying the 
viclouI IOdo-economic sys
tem under whic:b the vast 
majority o.f tile people were 
~_ed 

'The Freedom Charter 
remaiDed tile ~doc:1unent .
expI __ the _ of~ 

op~ groupain the coun
try," he aid. 

He said the Increase in 
defence spending over the 
past 10 yean by nearly 800%, 
wa. a Sign of the c:nunbling 
poBtic:a1 structure. 

A Wits lecturer, Dr I 
Mohammed, urlS~
strengthen the e 
between communi J and 
worker orpnlatioaL 

Speaking on the 27th.anni
versary of the Freedom 
Charter and the 30th aDnlver
ary of the defiance cam
paign, be aid a democratic 
system in South Afrlca could 
only be founded 011 the .,.. 
of the demands set out in the 
Freedom Charter. 

The Lenasla Youth Leap 
isIued 8 .tatement pa1lDg 
tribute to children tilled dur
ina uprilinp in 1976 and 
exprel8ing solidarity with 
peo-'ple banned and detained. 

The South Afrlcan Councll 
on Sport called for cancella
tion of all sports finures dur
ma the perlOdJune 13 to 19 in 
confniemoration of the JUne 
16 lIJirlsinp. 
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By Tyrone AUJUSt of the Detainees' 

More than 1 500 people 
turned out in support 
of the Transvaal Anti
SAIC Committee's ~ll 

for a boycott of the 
Fol'dsburg by-election 
tomorrow at a meeting 
last night. 

The vice-president of 
the Natal Indian Con
gress, Dr Jerry Coovad
ia described the South 
African Indian Council 
as "a hopeless body" 
and said its members 
were not serving the 
interests of the Indian 
people. 

"The SAIC is an at
tempt to prevent the 

-I-Iulldreds ill call to 

boycott SAle poll 
advent of true democ Council of Churches, to co-opt Indians and 

racy," he said. "We s aid there must be coloureds onto this sys

will have nothing to ,10 common citizenship for tem. 


with the sham councils a II in an undivided "But the only real 

of both local and nation answer is authenticSouth Africa. 
al Government. power-sharing with all

"This is Don blacks. Whites can no"We demand our in· negotiable," s aid longer enjoy considealienable right to con Bishop Tutu. "Apart·trol our own lives." rable privileges based
heid is the most vi. largely on injustice and 

B ish 0 p Desmond cious system since naz. oppression."
Tutu, general Secretary ism. It is totally evil. 

of the South African Now there are attempts Dr Ismail MOhamed 


Parents' Support Com
mittee, himself a for
mer Internal Secuniy 
Act detai-nee, said the 
DPSC fully supported 
the Anti-SAIC COmmit· 
tee. 

"We applaud ·the1r 
efforts to fight a strug· 
gle again5t a stooge 
body like the SAIC," 
Dr Mohamed said. "The 
struggle they wage and 
the struggle Of the 
DPSC Is part of the 
same struggle. 

"Repression through 
banntngs and deten
tions to stifle oppositOD 
is futio~. We are deter
mined to have a share 
to the ruOQi.ng or our 
country. 
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hits out)SAle: 
B, Tyrone "..... that day·t~daf prot>-

Fordlbufg lems ought to be ic
candidate r nored and tblt • e 
Desai hal launched ash a 11 overcome" by
scathiq attack on the mouthing lofty ideol~ 
Transvlal Anti-SAIC gles from soap-box plat
.Committee for callinl forms." he said In I 

Pre s statement. 
for I boycott of the "The Antl.SAIC COrll-
South African Indian mittee wants UI to bol'
Councn. cott the election in 

"There are people in Fordsburg OD March 
t b e strullie .,ainst 31. but what alterriat
lpartheid who believe Ive do they propose? 

~~---

We .HI aebfeft noth
iq but chlos tbrough
confrontation." . 

He urged voters in 
tbeJ Fordsburg constitu· 
ency to give the 
G."ernment a chanC"e 
to 4emoWitrate its sin· 
cerJJy.

"We have suffered 
enough because of boy
cotQ. Do Dot be misled 
Igain;" he said in his 
statement. 

"We all reglrd the 
SAIC as par t of a 
t ran 5 ito r y period 
There is thnl no need 
to agitate against it." 

He said those who 
called for I boycott of 
the SAlC and the Pr~ 
sident's Council were 
misleading the Indian 
community bee a use 
they oefered no alter· 
native. 
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Tb e TraDIV 
SAiC Co_I 
launchei! a .IDllIUII~~.,II 

•boyco" the It, 

lil lb. Fol'lllb" 


•ItitueDey 	of . th 
Afrteu ....... ....1:1 
OIl March n. 
• "A boycott 

eJeetloJi woald 
Qaln demollltra 
thOle ,. aatb.,.
,hie Indl..· 
tOlether with all ......., .1 
cratlc Soatil. .AIr. 
tot.1I1 .. f' J e c St· 
thef••" said th.. 
Diad, Dt Ess.op ·lei"'", 
MODd.,. •

"'t" .,d ~h.. ,
wOl,'k•..Iut y". I' dljri 

our campai,D. to 

colt t~ .en·e.nl rl 

tit.. " &he ·U1C. 

aYe •te ao I. co,," 
..............rk... . 


Dr. '~.MA1dI.J '(:oF.'IM.was" ......, . h • 
boa.e· . iu~... ; as 
part or .itR' attern'"J~: 

, bo1._· ~ Ford.b~ 
b),-eI2CtOU. . . IV' q . 

• ' LO'WI!8TPOLL )111 . 

," ",.!te · .PeeP"f' In· i~~ri 
co..tltuea" bad . 
'11",e8t polf I. tbe .co • 
t,.,. last YPIl WIleD ' 
8 (.1 out oj ..I bout 3 .,(' 
pHpJe " .he ...... 
"W~ ·w· Itt ba,,! 1c'~Jf 
hRPP' .f .• . !dill"" I 


. C·. •I ,date ! stood' Hi~ 

t his' • 0 ) • • 'IrI 

el?ctien." · b91,=, 


·Two. ca d~" ~t" 

.Mr Dultb't ~'1 

wlto .reeeIY~ aine· -..... 

the 6t ·Yotel last ,JeIIl,(.l 

and peweo'" Mr' MfI" I 

ran Ita,. - ... . e ~ 1 


.om....ted to .... -lif" 

the by-election. 1M 


·The ~y-eleeUoa wMt.•. 
nec:easltated b)' · &be reo( '; 
III.natioD .f 'SAIC ...., 
ber Mr I F B llayet .ldJ, 
protest ....... t IRe 
GoYemment'. 'deel 
not to' accept the r 
coanmendatiOD of e 
PresldeD"l ·COueJI to 
rive PRJevtew haelr to 
the IDdian commalb'. 

Mr Mayet, a JII~m~ 
ofth.. SAiC ·.....1"'-" 
laid lie was DOt ' ••*.1 
ved "In any way" .\l) . 
the by-eleetion. . r: 
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JaSsat 

called 

bySP 


Mall ReportV 
SEVEN uecuUve 'members of the TraDlvael ADtJ.8outh 
AIrleaa Indian CouncO eom
mittee have beea asked ' to 
mate statements by Securi'Y 
Pollee at JOhD Vorater 
Square this week. . 

"TbJa was.confirmed yester
day ~ CoJoaeJ KeDDie MulI
er, cIiief of Jobaaaeeburta 
Security Police: 

Ainolll those called were 
Dr Euop Jassat, Dr IamaO 
CacbaJja. Dr Ram SaloJee, 
Mr M Pabad, Mr N G Patel, 
Mr AMOODda, and Mr Gbaleb 
CacbaUa. 
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Anti -SAle 
'boycott 
election call 


OPPONENTS of the 
South African Indian 
Council are to campaign
for a voter stay-away 
from the November " 
elections. 

The cbairman of the 
Natllobased Ant j • S A I C 
Committee. MR II . J ... 
Naldoo, said the council 
wu rejected as a political 
forum fot Indians and 
tbey woul" . ntljster .their . 
protest by calling ' for a 
boycott. 

The Prime Minister, • 
P.W. Botha aJlnounced on 
Friday that the SAIC 
elections would go ahead 
uptaaned. : 

¥r;Botba told. lo;man
sAle deleptioD that ·he 
wouJd reta{D the C9une.llas 
a' HalsoD ~d advisory 
body betweq the Indian 
people and tbe.Govefmnent· 
despite of. tbeJr t elin, 

e.,i t rm •te p 0 lltieaJ 
asplratiOJlS of the 
eommwu~b't___ 
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Daily News 

Reporter 


lIr Naidoo said black 
people should not be used 
"as instruments in the 
fur the ran e c of the 
apartheid doctrine". 

"HGwever, we may 
have to reconsider 0 ur i 
former a~peal to 'Potera 
not to rellster. Instead, we 
wHl can on those elirtble 
to v~te to register as 'Voters 
in terms of tbe Electoral 
Act. Failure to do so could 
render them liable to a 
fine of up to RSO. But I 
want to impress upon them 
that . voting is not 
com'Pul'lOQ'," . 
Meanwhile the . 45-minute 

talks between the "SAIC 
10" and !.Ir Botha yielded 

DO hopes 
postponement of 

of a 
th e 

fro m 
him 

their political aspirations. 
'PIle ebairman of the 

elections . apart 
ac~nowledpmell~ by 

SAlC, Ilr A. Rajbansi, slad 

he wanted to dispel an)l 
fears .the council was to be 
a "permanent institution", 

"Mr Botha said the 
President's' Council was a 
starting point in the 
mapping out of a new 
policital dispensation for 
the country, but since it 
was unlikely that any
recommendations would be 
forthcoming from this 
body by the end of the 
year, he saw no point in 
stamngthe elections," said 
Mr Rajoansi. 
Fol1owin~ Mr Botha's 

standpoint, pol i tic a J 
parties which have shown 
an interest in the ejections 
baveee swung into gear in 
preparation for this first 
exercise for In d ian b 
peole. 

The leader of the 
Reform Party. Mr YeUa 
Chinsamy, said this would 
determine "once and for 

aU as to who has the 

for 
end 

Registration 
closes at the 
month. 
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Own CorrespOndent 
DURBAN. - gpponents 

ot the soutlh.Afri-can. 
Indian Council' are to I 
campaign for a mass 
voter stay-away from 
the November elec
tions. 

The chairman of the Natal
bHed anti·SAle rommt.t
tee, Mr M. J. Naidoo, 
Aiel the eouncll was 
"tC1t3lly rejeeted" .s a 
pooI'itkJatl forum for the 
lpil.ien people and they 
1VIOOld ngt«er their pro
teet by oaDinl lor 'ok 00)'0 
cotto of the elections. 

Prime Mini&ter, Mr P. W. 
Botha has uiel the SAle 
eleoUona 'WOU'ld 80 eh"ad 

..~--~--~--~=-------------~~ ~ 
INDIANS.TO 
BE. URGED 
NOT TO VOTE 
u p1annecl. 

Mr Botha . told • l~maD 
SAIC delegation thet he 
would continue to retain 
the council a. '. liaison 
MId advisOlry body be
tween 1Ibe lndiau people
and the Govemmerrt, in 
&pille of theilr leeldng thai 
it did not "rYe the 
Ie 11 t i III ate political 
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asplfttioDl of the eom
L munlty. 
Mr Naidoo ' said black 

people should not be 
used "as ill8trumenu ua 
the furtherance of the 
apartheid doctrine." 

"However, ~ may bRa to 
reconsider our former 
appeal to voters not to . 
!'eIister. 

,~.-----------------------
Instead we will ' cai'l on 

those eligible ,to vote to 
register u voters in 
terms of jhe Electoral 

-Act. Fallure to do 10 
eould render them liable 
to a flne of up to R50. . 

lIeaowhl1e Che 45-minute 
talks between the SAlC 

Ten .ncl Mr BoIba yielded 
no hope. of a postpone
ment of the elections 

. besides en acknowledge
ment from the Prime 
Minister that he .was 
"mindful" of their polit
'lcal alpirations. 

The chairman Gf the SAle. 
Mr A. Rajbansi. said he 
wanted to dispel all'Y 
fears that the council 
was to be a ·"permanent 
institution!' 

http:INDIANS.TO
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'Go:vt 'is 

trying 
to divide 

blacks' 

By LIZ McGREGOR 
THE COIIItltutloaal propoeals 

of the PreIldellt'l CouDcU 
will be dIIcuaed at the 
flnt CODInII of the TraIls
vaal AIItl-8oatb African 
IDdiaa CcIaDcll BUt moatb. 

Dr AIaD BoeIak, ....Iy elect
ed presldeat of tIHj World 
CogDell of Reform 
Cburebes, will be pest 
.... Two-bundred del
.-_ from tbe Tra.vaal 
are apeeted to attead the 
~ wlalab wiD be 
beId OD Juuary 22 aDd IS 
1D tbe SelborDe Ball. of the 
JobalUl8lbar, City SaIL 

III a ItatemeDt releUed tbls 
week, Dr Eaop Jusat, 
PNI1deDt of tbe Traasvaal 
ADtI-Sale, said the GoverD
nieDt was CftrylDJ to'divlde 
the :c.•ad people by
trJIaI draw tbelDdiaD 
aDd CoIoared people lDto 
the .wbite 1aaPr". 

"Oar IoaI-term ID....will 
be Itarmed If members of 
• eammlUllty accept the 
short-term offers made by
tbe Nat.... laid the 
atatemeDL 

Tbe COIIIJ'eSI wouJd. attempt 
to clarify the 0I"I8D1A
tlOD'. priilelplel aDa pon
d .. aDd work out , "UDi

. form approaeb to IUIlte the 
. eomDlaalty". 
ReDreleDtatIvea of the Natal 

fDdlaD eoaar- are 0
pected to atteDcl 



• • • 

• 

Seconds out 
A TALE from colleague
Nagoor Bissetty: 

The Anti-SAIC Commit. 
tee, obviously ~ster. 
minded by tbe Natal 
Indian Congress, bas reo 
peatedlf dared the SAIC 
to PUbhclYJ'uStifY its 15 
years of cos y existence. 

Recently the council 
boss, Mr Amichand 
Rajbansi, obliged and 
called a meeting at his 
favourite venue, Unit 7 
mosque hall. 

This caught the NIC on 
the hop, but it hurriedly
collected a busload of 
faithfuls mostly Durban
Westville students, and 
was there to provide the 
hectling. 

The dip became deafen. 
ins but the burly Mr 
R8,jbansi is not easily puton: 

Grabbing the mike, he 
thundered: 'Ladies and 
gentlemen, Jive me a sec
ond and I'll telJ you every.
thing tb'e' SAIC has 
achi~ved for our people.' 
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Anti·sAle 
have ao~e .. 

..
nothing. 

DuriDg Ita tint·. eaD to the people Antl-5AIC 
)romised: , . 

A ~r transport, cheaper fares. 
Low reDta URiBlt preteDt exploitation. : 

• Fair anocau.D of hom.. · to . deIerviq
applicant&. . 

• Better eduCatlw. .ad bDprGIMd faOItiea. 
• RepreseDtatioD for .wo..,.. better wapa,

UIaries. 
. Th.". haft ill e.eaGe aeIIieged DGIIrift& done 

Dothing aDd will attaiD' DO sueeeu with their 
present methods. J do not hold aD organlsatioD iD 
high esteem if they 10 play. UpOD pubJic psycholo.,. 
not 11 they use cateb slogans, nor If tMY 
present drawearel spokesmen at tbeir massive 
meetings. 

The people are in dire need of change, if not 
instant, then aradual, bUt" change and betterment 
alone, through constructive campaigns will give an 
organisation credibility. 

Baboo V P Dayd 
Founder 
The Abimsa·Movement 
Lenasia • 
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Illdians slaIn · 

big business 

The Trln.vaal Antt-Soutb African Indian Coallell 
Committee his attacked bil bus1neu I' tMilna 
partly to blame for "the extreme material deprivi

\ 

tion and political Impotence" of blacks. ~. 

'-rhe business giints, who monopolJse ll~ 
factories and farms and who profit from ebtlp 
labour, do not escape responsibility for this," • 
committee said in a seven-page Press statement. 

. "The present nHnority government has Ie d 
their interests well. it has used its political JMl!"r 
to improve the living standards I)f whites ••e to 
lIP laws which discriminate al.instpeople ttn tile 
balis of colour. 

. ''TInI poliey of racial discrimination bl' 
lUred that the resources or ~he country are ' D. 
eQually distributed since the majority of loOth 
Africans do not have I say in decision' aff~ 
them." · . .. . .. 

The committee said this le.d to IIl'W wa,", n~ 
ewaployment, inadequate and expen5ive tranifOrt 
lel"Vices, bousing shortages and hllh rents. 

"To ensure peace and stabUity in Snufh ea 
we- need a political system which will reflect the 
upJrations of all the people 0{ South Afri itIt 

said. . . 
"Public spending and government Intel'\' .. 

in the economy would then become more respon
siVitto the needs of the people-." . - . 

. Ttll~ cOmmittee said political power WU lIntfill 
to economic power. 
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our .respect 

For the past few weeka 
the handful . of lndiin 
families a"iltlni evic· 
ti 0 n from Pia,eview 
bave beeli hopin, that 
ther!! may just be that 
outsi<le chance, that 
tlimm.r of hope, that 

·t he' Government will 
revers. its decision to 
mpve Indians out of 
thil area. 

Of course they kno~ 
that with the present
Government's track re
cord, this is wishful 
thinkln,. U the 
Government treats ItI! 
own puppetl In the SA 
Indian C01lncO wi t.h 
contempt what else can 
we aped w hen .it 
com.. to .considerin, 
the real .nevaDeel of. 
our people. 

It wa. not enoulh 
for tINt Government, 
IlteralJy to D:k out the 
IndiaJi people lrom an 
... 1detrI. ba"
livid tOr -many years; 

to add to Injury they 


. liave belUll to develop 

the · area for whlte set· 

tlement wrole some of 

the blact families are 

still Uvln, there. . . 

The n the Govern· 
ment releases its blue· 
print where it- promises 
reform on the 0 n e 
hand but tells .. . that 
the Group Areas Act is 
nqoUable on t b .• 
other. 

Personally I am no 
Ion,er surp~ or 
sbocked when the 
Government 10 often 
flaunts. its insensitivity
in the faee of the 
voteless peopl. of this 
country. 

What I am .urprised 
· 	at is that' the Gtwern· 

ment be-Iieves that It 
can buy -out the In· 
dian . and toiuul'eel 
pt'oplt- wi ~h · its' l"t~sl 
bag of tri('k~.: To think 

· that· we will ~ prE" 
·pared to .Mtle 'for a 
. three·chambl!r supt-I" 
e t ·h n 1c .. Parliamf'nt, 
after wa?,ln, dccadt's of 
resistance, is naive and 
politicall~' dangerous.

It Is ~t ciiiai 'how as 
it .was w'h enth e 
NatfbnaJiSts : tint' came 
to . Powfr. in· 1m that 
this G6vel'Jl",ent rep. 
" ·ese.nts only the 
~nteres.tli of the.. white 

, minority. . It is a 1s t) 

etear . that institutions 
such as. the sMc c?1l· 
not .deliver !be. ,100ds. 
Nor " wUl ~e .ethnic 
three-cJl~.. '. . . Par· 
HameIit he able '\0: 
. 'q)is . wh.Y -we }ook
outside ~. ·.nstl-tu· 
tions ' to or,l~is.tioos. 
.sucb as . the antl·SAIC 
committee tor leader.
IIIlp. · .. . . 

It seems .dear from 
. the . recent . sQc~SS ()f 

the anti·SArc .cam· 
· pai,n. as wen as the 
Involvement . in t b e 
day·to·da:v .pt.oblf'ms of 
our' people, that It .does 
command the respect 
and support of' a siIDlf· 
leapt sectlOll of the In· 
dian community. · 

The S 0 0 n e r the 
Government is. . pre

·pared to, recGgnise this 
fact the sooner we can 
,et together and 'talk 
· .. bout real change. 

';·SAlC Supporter 
Actonville ' . 
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PW's plan 'reflects Govt crisis' 

....11Iepot1Ir 	 .killed iaboar ~carreDt 'l1li Gotenuaeat bad re

defld~tllebil.iCtol~- IDc.r Hted de..-ocracy, 
meats aad tile rapldlJ ~ to tile DewCOlt 01 IlYIDI wen _ was lIMed OD ...... 

tile IDIblfeitatlODl 01 tile . PI» ~tlUoD 
Govaameat crIIIL .... ~ fraiIddIe. 

"'naIl crlllllllO deep tllat -- ....... ,,"--• ...a-.II aIt tllreateDed mlDorlty NIe ID· &- &- _ ....... 
Soatll Africa," a Prell ltate- DItIDIiII COII'NIdIoD, tilt re
meot IIid last DlII& -- at... political )IIIIaD-

The TASC ltlfed tllat tile .... lID........ 01 all 
propoaala were lDteDded to ... orpaIIatlOaa. 
create dlvlliODl aad CODf8- demaDded free, DOD- . 
IlOD lD tile .raab. 01 tile edacaUOD aDd aD equl
oppreIII8d. ..uatrlbaUoa 0I1aaiI. 
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'Iiltimidatio 
~: boycott campaign which preceded
.1 the South ·African Indian Council 

eledklns earlie.r .this year and the huge 
stayaway ' vote ~lgnalled 'clearly enough
that Indians were cynica] about the coun
dl's role in ' their affairs. Government 
C:O-O'peration and tact might have restored 
a ineasure of prestige to the sAle.. in
stead, council chairman Mr Essa Moham
·med complained this . \te~k that · sAle 
recommendations to the' Govemment
particularly t.he Department of so-called 
Coinmunity Development - were being
ignored or turned aside with excuses. The 
moderate Mr Mohammed said his council 
W8$ becoming frustrated: the c9mmunity
had little faith that the sAle could accom
plish anything. If the moderates are dis
hearte~ed it is not difficult to imagine the 
hetght.d antipathy among others. The 
Goy.~~ent. is playmg into the hands of 
th&.'1i.lUcals by undet mining- the sAle. 
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Sinister 
silence ~ 

of SAlCe 
Tbe deafening tilence 
of the Transvaal Anti
S A I C preceding the' 

now cancelled tour 'of 

the cricket stars from 

India is quite sinister. 


After havinc given 
them our support
during the electiOBS we 
would h a v e thought 
that they would cham
pion our cause all the 
wa)'. Does their si'lence 
mean that they were 
not prepared to face 
the wra,b and thereby
lose credibility of those 
who were dying to see 
them? 

I am alllO not too 
sur e whether t b.e y 
themselves would have 
resisted tbe temptation 
to go Sun City to see 
for themselves. 

The Nll'tal Indi'8n 
congress did object and 
one can admire them 
for that. . 

Their handling of 
the bus fare incre'8S'e 
also leaves much ~xpla
nat ion lacking. We 
n eve r heard w I:t a t 
transpired bet wee n 
them and the bus com
pany.

Thev must either d..... 
cide 'to take up our 
struggle more vigorous
ly or disband. 

E Naaidoo 
Lenar.ia 
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Invasion ,condemned 
The 1'rauYU1 Anti-South African Indian . 0iJuncl1 
committee has come oUt stron,ly' a,ainl\ the 
invasion of Lebanon by Israel in its cracktWwn on 
the Palestinian Liberation Organisation (PLe. 

Its la:est newsletter says: . 
"The AnU-8AIC committee Joins with progreso 

sive forces all over the world in ' condemning
!sraiel's aggression Iq:Paleatine." 

"The invasion has reaulted in 10000 innocent 
people »ein, killed, many injured and more than 
100 000 being rendere:emeless. 

The newsletter sai the PLO had emerged as 
the voice of tile Pal people. '"Its enemy is 
the Zionist State, not the Jewish people," it said. 

"Like 08 in South Africa, they (the Palestin
ians) share with people everywhere a most. 
common anel persistent longing: to live in peace
and with dlpity, possibly only in a society that i 
free aDd~ 

"Their _ rit of sacrifice and detenninat1 
serves as i constant inspiration to opp
people worldwide.'~ 
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Anti-SAle. mel) hit at bid 
for 'I,ackdoor nominations' 
Sou t h Alman Indian 
Council and .Preside.' 
Council members w b 0 

called for the 12 nomi
nated seats- in Parliament 
ti) be J.iven lo coloured 
and Indian politicians,
have been angrUy criti
cised by the Anti·SAle 
Committee • in Johannes
burg. 

The viee..ctul'irman of 
the Anti-SAIC Commitee, 
Dr RAM Salojee, warned 
members of the -

Government-c rea ted 
bodies, woo were trying 
to get into' Parliament 
"through the back door" 
to Stop "their ludicroue 
charade" Whidl was em.. 
barrass"" the Indi4D 
people. 

He said: "We are not 
impressed by . the-ir yo-yo 
decisions Of first goiDi
along with the SAIC and 
then calling ad nauseum 
for its scrapplD,." 

Dr Sakljee said that 
ca'IUng for the 12 nomi---. ._--;;
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noated sets in Par.MameDt 
to be liven to IDdlans 
and coloureds was "the 
belg'" of & fa-rciClil ~ 
al joke." 

"'ImIlm and eoloured 
politicians wittl a~ Integ.. 
rity' who "anted to jet 
into a unitary Parliament 
catering for representa
Uves of all racial groupa
in this country would do so 
throup a nationwide 
non-racial electio. - not 
through backdoor . nomina
tions," be said. 



IUse ::electiohs 
) 	 . .. . ·to 

iclos~ down body, 

says SAle mall 


By Yussuf Nazeer 	 to scrap the council and 
give the Indian peopleMost members of the SA representation in a uni.

Indian Council felt ' the tary political system along
advisory body should be with al1 other South Afri· 
scrapped because .it was cans." 
polarising. the Indian coin- . . " But . while . he agreed 
munity, a senior council- . with the anti-SAIC voices 

that the body should be 
lor said yesterday. scrapped, he did not be. 

Wit h SAIC elections live that a mass stay-away 
less than four months from. the polls on Novem

ber 4 would convince the 
away the council faces Government to abandon 
growing pressure from mi- the SAle. 
1 ita n t anti-apartheid "On the contrary, the 
bodies, especially the new- real leadet:s - whoever 
ly for~d Anti.SAle eom- they are - should surface 

. . _ . and stand in opposition at 
Mlttee based In Johannes-, _ the SAIC polls. 
b~rg '!bich I~ ~lIing fOT !l 't:, '''For tlle.1 anti.SAIC and 
b~yc~~f.t"e~lectlons. . _. anti.:ap i1hlld . leaders to 

-''The coris'ensus among , PrOv~ ·. '!tfielr credibility. 
SAle inembers is thet this·, . they,.: ne1f4 :.to :,get- II- -man'· .. 

. . . . date from. the people at 
body has 'serIously dIvIded the polls. . 
the Indian people. We no ''Then they would be 
Ion g e r speak with 8 able to kill two birds witb 
united voice," said the one stone ~ prove that 

the m'ajorjty of . people
spokesman.. support 'their anti-SAIC 

"My own opinion is that ·. policies _aDd ',0 into the.. 
because the SAle has n9 . • co~n~ .~ 81\1lJ!un ··to 
sovereignty, its membens . the - world" that"the are 
h a v e fH) manifesto of closing ' it . d$iwn,'" the 
national importance to go councillor said. 
to the. people with, the He added tbat on election 
way white politicians can. day if nobody opposed 
do," he added. "dummy" candidates, they 

"We have . repeatedly would get into the coun
called on the Government ril 
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Indial1s fgrm .new 
group to. fight. 

'phony leaders' 
By 11105suf Nazeer 

The Indian community 
was no longer prepared to 
accept State·created "pup
pet" bodies, leaders of a 
new Indian group said 
today. 

S p 0 k e s men of the 
Transvaal Anti·South Afri· 
can Indian Council ·Com· 
mitee (Tasaicc) which was 
launched this week with 
anti·apartheid I n d I a n 
leaders, said the Indian 
community no longer wan· 
ted "phony so-cal1ed 
leaders" foisted on it by
the Government. 

The. chairman of the 
Anti·SAle committee, Dr 
y us u f Jassat,· former 
leader of the Transvaal 
Indian Youth Congress,
said "no self·respecting
person" in the Indian 
community would today 
accept a "farce election" 
rooted in racial discrimi· 
nation. 

The body's publicity 
secretary, Mr Naseem Pa· 
had, said Indian leaders 
w ere now "fully con· 
fident" that their people
who had been rejecting 
Government - created rna· 
nagement committees and 
o the r advisory bodies 
would "slnt" the SAIC 

selections with. mass 110,., 

cott. 


At a puhlic meetln, in 
Lenasia t his week at 
which the Anti-SAIC body 
was formed, the audience 
gave it a mandate to bas. 
its principles on the re
vived Freedom Charter 
formulated 28 years ago
today (June 28, 1955), by 
the Congress of t h • 
People, 

One of Its pOints Is that 

"South Africa belongs to 

al1 people" - black and 

white. 


The revival of this 

Freedom Charter recently 

triggered the condemna

tion of Black Conscious

ness. 

Black radical spokeamen 
on anti-discriminatory 
bodies such as Cosas and 
Azaso, accused Black Con. 
sciousness advocates of 
practising discrimination 
themselves by rejecting
bona fide non· 

. discriminatory and anti· 
apartheid whites. 

The Anti·SAIC Com· 
mitee leaders said the 
Freedom Charter had now 
set the pace for the rejec- . 
t ion of all aparth~id
orientated bod i e sand 
elections. 
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Big c'aDlpaign 

bid for Indian 

poll stayaway 


By AMEEN AKHALWAYA 

PoUtlca1 Reporter 


A MAJOR campaign is to be 

lallnched to persuade IlIIlIans to 

snub November's SA Indian 

Council elections, the first offi

cial telt of a black group's 

aWtude'towards the P W Botha 

government's policy initiatives. 


About 150 representatives of 
political, religious and commu
nity organisations met in Lena
sia, Johannesburg, at the week
end, to form the Transvaal 
AntioSAlC Committee. 

The 12-man committee. head
ed by Dr . ISlop Jassat 
banned for 10 years until 1974 
- bas bee, entrusted with 
drawing up a manifesto and 
Involving other community 
organilatloll8 ia Ibe campaign. 

SAIC elections have been 
repeatedly poItponed by the 
Government, and speculation i8 
Jk)W growing that coloured and 
indian people will be liven 
direct representation In ParUa
ment, on separate voters' ron•. 

A spokesman f« the new 
AntioSAlC CornmJttee said yes
terday tIIat representatives at 
the weekend meeting expressed 
a desire for the Freedom 
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Charter, adopted by the now 
defunct SA Indian Congress 20 
years ago, to be used as a basis 
for the manifesto. 

The committee will cam
paign throughout the Transvaal 
to persuade the Indian commu
nity not to be party to the 
elections involving Govern
ment-created political and civic 
institutioll8. 

It is likely the committee 
will co-ordlnate with the Anti
SAIC Conunlttee in Natal. 

Among those who wUl serve, 
on the Transvaal committee 
with Dr Jassat - once a mem
ber of the old Tranvaal Indian 
Youth Congress.. - are Dr 
Rasbid Salojee, otLenalla, and 
Dr IImaIl CachaUa, of Acton
ville, both v~en; Mr
..malI Momoalat, secretary:
Mr Prem NaIdoo, .....taat ~ 
retary; and Mr Namm· Pabad, 
publlclt, secretary. 

TIle .aeeea 01 tile boJeott. 
c~ will determine f« 
the Itnl time . ·1IIaak GoY..... 
ment-crea.... CClllllDlUee'••w
tudes to Ibe poUcMI 01 •• 
Prime MIIdater. 

TIle alplllcaac:e 01 Ibe SAlC 
electbla will depend DOt 10 
much on wblch partlea trl" 

umpb, but to wbat extent the 
community turns out to vote. 

A big turnout could indicate 
the Indian community backs 
the Government'. new initia
tives, while a big stayaway 
could mean a rejection of 
racially-based political 
institutions. 

The Indian community bas 
not participated directly in past 
SAIC elections. SAIC members 
have either been nominated by 
the Government or chosen by 
an electoral conege of local 
management and advisory 
committees. 

The coloured community bas 
already rejected segregated 
institutions. The Labour Party
won a majority In both the l_ 
and 1m Coloured Repreaeata
tive Council elections. 

The Government scrapped 
the CRe last year after pres
sure from the parties involved 
in the "coloured parliament". 

Since then, the Gcwernment 
bas created the controversial 
President'. Council, to whl~ 
coloured. and Indiana hav' 
beea nominated, with whites, to 
propoee socio-economic and ~ 
litleal ..es. 
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CalDpaign to snub 
Indian elections 

Own CerresponHn' 
JOHANNESBURG. - A cam
paign is to be launched to 
persuade Indians to snub 
November's SA Indian Coun
cil elections - the first om
cial test of one of the black 
groups' attitude towards tbe 
government's policy
initiatives. 

About 150 representatives
of several political, religious
and community organiza
tions met in Lenasia, Johan
nesburg, at the weekend to 
form the Transvaal Anti
SAIC Committee. 

The 12-man committee, 
headed by Dr Issop Jassat, 
who was banned for 10 years
until 1974, has been entrust
ed ~1.h drawing up a mani
festo and involving other 
community · organizations in 
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the campailD in the comin, 
weeks. . 

SAIC elections bave been 
repeatedly postponed by the 
,overnment, with specula
tion now growin, that 
coloured and Indian people
will be ,iven direct repre
sentation in Parliament on 
separate voters' rolls. 

A spokesman for the new 
Anti-SAIC Committee said 
yesterday that representa·
tives at the weekend meeting
expressed a desire for the 
Freedom Cbarter, adopted
by the now defunct SA 
Indian Congress 20 years 
ago, to be used as a basis for 
the manifesto. 

The committee will cam· 
paign throughout the Trans
vaal. 
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